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IN  THE  COURT  OF  APPEALS  OF  NORTH  CAROLINA  

No.  COA18-317  

Filed:  6  November 2018  

Mecklenburg  County,  No.  17  CR  230629-30  

CARLOS  CHAVEZ,  Petitioner,  

v.  

IRWIN  CARMICHAEL,  SHERIFF,  MECKLENBURG  COUNTY,  Respondent.  

Mecklenburg  County,  No.  16  CR  244165  

LUIS  LOPEZ,  Petitioner,  

v.  

IRWIN  CARMICHAEL,  SHERIFF,  MECKLENBURG  COUNTY,  Respondent.  

Appeal  by  r  om  or  s  enter  2017  by  Judge  Yvonne  espondent  fr  der  ed  13  October  

Mims-Evans  in  Mecklenbur  ior  t.  Hear  t ofAppeals  g  County  Super  Cour  d  in  the  Cour  

2  October 2017.  

National  Immigration  Project  of the  National Lawyers  Guild,  by  Sejal Zota,  
and Goodman Carr, PLLC, by Rob Heroy, for petitioners Luis Lopez and Carlos  
Chavez.  

Womble Bond Dickenson (US) LLP, by Sean F. Perrin, for respondent.  

U.S.  Department of Justice Civil Division,  by Trial Attorney Joshua S.  Press,  
for amicus curiae United States Department ofJustice.  

TYSON,  Judge.  
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CHAVEZ  V. CARMICHAEL  

Opinion ofthe Court  

Mecklenburg  County  Sheriff  Ir  michael  (“the  win  Car  Sheriff”)  appeals,  in  his  

om  der  cour  ing  the  Sher  rofficial  capacity,  fr  two  or  s of the  superior  t order  iff to  elease  

two  individuals  from  his  custody.  We  vacate the superior court’s orders and  remand  

to  the  super  cour  lack  of subject  matter  ior  t  to  dismiss  the  habeas corpus petitions  for  

jurisdiction.  

I.  Background  

A.  287(g) Agreement and ICE Detainer Requests  

The  Sher  and  Enforcement  (“ICE”),  an  agency  iff  and  Immigration  Customs  

under the  jur  ity  of the  United States  Depar  isdiction  and  author  tment  of Homeland  

Security (“DHS”),  entered into a  ritten agreement (the “287(g) Agreement”)  on  28  w  

Febr  y  2017  puruar  suant  to  8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g)(1).  

The  feder  ation  and Nationality Act  (“INA”) author  al  Immigr  izes  DHS  to  enter  

into  for  ative  agr  eement,  with  state  and  local  mal  cooper  eements,  like  the  287(g)  Agr  

law  enforcement  agencies  and  officials.  See  8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g).  Under these  

agr  ities  and  their  s  e  subject  to  the  eements,  state  and  local  author  officer ar  

super  etar  ity  and  ar  ized  to  per  mvision  of  the  Secr  y  of  Homeland  Secur  e  author  for  

specific  immigr  cement  in  par  investigating,  ation  enfor  functions,  including,  t,  

apprehending,  and detaining illegal  aliens.  8 U.S.C.  §§ 1357(g)(1)-(9).  In  the  absence  

ofa  for  ative  agr  ovides  local  mal  cooper  eement,  the  United States  Code  additionally pr  

still  w  immigration  authorities may  “communicate  ith [ICE]  regarding the  status of  
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CHAVEZ V. CARMICHAEL 

Opinion ofthe Court 

any individual . . . other  ate with [ICE] in the identification,or  wise cooper  

appr  r  esent in the Unitedehension, detention, or emoval of aliens not lawfully pr  

States.” 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(10)(A)-(B). 

Upon r  om DHS, and local law enforcement may “participate inequest fr  state 

a joint task for  al officer  ovide oper  t in executing ace with feder  s, pr  ational suppor  

wa r  allow feder  ation officials to gain access to detainees held inant, or  al immigr  

state facilities.” Id. However  s may not make unilater, state and local officer  al 

decisions concer  ation enfor  the INA. Id.ning immigr  cement under  

Feder  s issue a For  r  ding an alienal agencies and officer  m I-247 detainer egar  

to r  ation and assistance of state and local authorequest the cooper  ities. 8 C.F.R. § 

287.7(a), (d). An immigr  notifies state or locality that ICE intends toation detainer  a 

take custody of an alien when the alien is released from that jurisdiction’s custody. 

Id. ICE r  ate by notifying ICE ofthe alien’sequests the state or local authority’s cooper  

r  up to 48 hour  eafter for ICE to takeelease date and by holding the alien for  s ther  

custody. Id. In addition to detainer  s may also issue administrs, ICE officer  ative 

wa r  upon mination that pr  emove theants based ICE’s deter  obable cause exists to r  

alien from the United States. Lopez-Lopez v. Cty. ofAllegan, 321 F. Supp. 3d 794, 799 

(W.D. Mich. 2018) (citing Abel v. United States, 362 U.S. 217, 233-34, 4 L. Ed. 2d 668 

(1960) and 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a)). 

B. Chavez and Lopez’Habeas Petitions 
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CHAVEZ V. CARMICHAEL 

Opinion ofthe Court 

1. Luiz Lopez 

On 5 June 2017, Luiz Lopez (“Lopez”) was a r  common law r  y,ested for  obber  

felony conspiracy, resisting a public officer and misdemeanor eaking and enter, br  ing. 

Lopez was incar  ated at the Mecklenbur  the Sheriff’s custody.cer  g County Jail under  

Later that day, following his est, Lopez was ser  a ma r  ved with For  I-200 

administrative immigration est ant issued by DHS. Also the same day, thea r  wa r  

Sheriff’s office ved with For I-247A immigr  issued by DHS.was ser  a m ation detainer  

The Form I-247A equested the Sher  up 48 hourr  iff to maintain custody ofLopez for  s 

after he would other  eleased fr  jurwise be r  om the state’s isdiction to allow DHS to 

take physical custody of Lopez. Lopez was held in jail on the state char  ages under  

$400 secured bond. 

2. Carlos Chavez 

On 13 August 2017, Carlos Chavez (“Chavez”) was a r  drested for  iving while 

impaired, no operator’s license, interfering ith communications, andw  emergency 

assault on a female, and was detained at the Mecklenburg County Jail. That same 

day, Chavez, under his name “Carlos Perez-Mendez,” as served w  a Form I-200w  ith 

administr  ation ant issued by DHS.ative immigr  wa r  

The Sheriff’s ved with a For  ation detaineroffice was ser  m I-247A immigr  , 

issued by DHS, requesting the Sheriff to detain “Carlos Perez-Mendez” for up to 48 

hours after  wise be eleased fr  the state’s jurhe would other  r  om isdiction to allow DHS 
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CHAVEZ V. CARMICHAEL 

Opinion ofthe Court 

to take physical custody of him. Chavez was held in jail for the state charges on a 

$100 cash bond. 

At approximately 9:00 a.m., on 13 October 2017, Lopez’ elease frr  om jail on 

state cr  s was r  ed bond was pur  tedlyiminal matter  esolved when his $400 secur  por  

made unsecur  m.ed by a bond modification for  That same day, Chavez posted bond 

on his state cr  ges. iff continued to detain Lopez and Chaveziminal char  The Sher  

(“Petitioner  suant to the For I-247A immigr  ss”) at the county jail pur  m ation detainer  

and I-200 a r  wa rest ants issued by DHS. 

At 9:13 a.m. on 13 October  wr2017, Chavez and Lopez filed petitions for  its of 

habeas corpus in the Mecklenburg County Superior  t. Petitioner ecited thrCour  s r  ee 

identical grounds to assert their continued detention was unlawful: (1) “the detainer 

lacks probable cause, is not a wa r  rant, and has not been eviewed by a judicial official 

therefore violating [Petitioners’] Four  ights underth Amendment r  the United States 

Constitution and . . . North Carolina Constitution”; (2) “[the Sheriff] lacks authority 

under Nor  olina Gener  s] after allth Car  al Statutes to continue to detain [Petitioner  

wa rants and sentences have been served”; and (3) “[the Sheriff’s] honoring of ICE’s 

r  detention violates the anti-commandeer  inciples of the Tenthequest for  ing pr  

Amendment . . wr  corpus,. .” In his petition for  it of habeas Chavez alleged that he 

was held at the county jail pur  ation detainer  ativesuant to the immigr  and administr  

wa r  name “Carlos Perez-Mendez.”ant listing his as 
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CHAVEZ V. CARMICHAEL 

Opinion ofthe Court 

Later that mor  ior  t gr  petitions forning, the super  cour  anted both Petitioners’ 

writs ofhabeas corpus, and enter  r  n der  or  ed that the Petitionered etur or  s, which der  s 

“be immediately brought before a judge of Superior Court for a return hearing 

pur  mine the legality of [their]suant to N.C.G.S. 17-32 to deter  confinement.” The 

trial court also or  ed the Sher  appear and file [returns] inder  iff to “immediately 

wr  suant to N.C.G.S. 17-14.”iting pur  

Based upon our r  a chain of emails included in the r  d on appeal,eview of ecor  

Mecklenburg County Public Defender’s Office Investigator  ter, Joe Car  , notified 

Mar  ter  for the office, the petitions for  itsilyn Por  , in-house legal counsel Sheriff’s wr  

ofhabeas corpus hadbeen filed. At 9:30 a.m. 13, Por  for  ded Carter’son October  ter  war  

email to the Sher  in, outside legal counsel for  iff; and eight otheriff; Sean Pe r  the Sher  

individuals affiliated w  the office. Por  stated in her  “I doith Sheriff’s ter  email that 

not acknow  emails on this topic. We w see ho isledge receipt of any of [Carter’s] ill w  

the subject of this Writ – and what Judge signed.” 

In the same chain of emails, Sheriff’s Captain Donald Belk responded he had 

r  om the cler  t that Petitioners’ “cases are on in 5350 thiseceived notice fr  k of cour  

morning.” Belk also w  “CHAVEZ, CARLOS 451450, he w put in ICE custodyrote, as 

this mor  med Lock Up that Chavez is in ICE custody and should notning. I have infor  

go to court.” Belk’s email also stated, “LOPEZ, LUIS 346623, he is in STATE 

custody.” 
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CHAVEZ  V. CARMICHAEL  

Opinion ofthe Court  

After the  super  cour  r  n  der  Investigator  ior  t signed its  etur or  s,  Public  Defender  

Car  went  to  the  Sher  office.  An  employee  at  the  fr  med  him  that  ter  iff’s  ont  desk  infor  

neither the  Sher  his  in-house  counsel,  Por  ,  wer  esent  at  the  office.  The  iff nor  ter  e pr  

front desk receptionist refused to accept service of the superior court’s return orders  

and  the  Petitioners’ habeas  ter  der  petitions.  Car  left  copies  of the  or  s and  petitions  

on  the  Sheriff’s fr  ter  ont  desk  at  10:23  a.m.  Car  then  went  to  the  county  jail  and  left  

copies of the orders and petitions w  a sheriff’s deputy at 10:26 a.m.  ith  

At  11:57  a.m.  that  mor  ing  to  the  Sher  ning  and  without  notice  of the  hear  iff,  

the  superior cour  a  por  on  t began  pur  ted  return hearing  Petitioners’ habeas petitions.  

The  Sher  at  the  hear  oduce  Petitioner  e  the  iff  did  not  appear  ing,  did  not  pr  s  befor  

cour  r  ns  pursuant  to  N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  17-14  (2017).  t,  and  had  not  yet  filed  etur  

During  the  retur  ing,  Petitioner  counsel  provided  the  court  wn  hear  s’  ith  

Carter’s  cer  vice  of  the  Petitioner habeas  the  tificates  of  ser  s’  petitions  and  court’s  

return  der  s’  med the  t about the  email  sent by Car  or  s.  Petitioner counsel infor  cour  ter  

to the Sheriff’s  ter ear  that day.  The  t ruled Petitioner  in-house  counsel,  Por  ,  lier  cour  s’  

continued  detention  was  unlawful  and  or  ed  the  Sher  elease  der  iff  to  immediately  r  

Petitioners.  

Later that day,  after  ior  t had  der  s to  be  rthe  super  cour  or  ed Petitioner  eleased,  

counsel  for the  Sher  wr  r  ns  for  s’ cases within  iff timely filed  itten  etur  both Petitioner  

the  limits  allowed by N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  § 17-26 (2017).  Before the  super  courior  t issued  
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its orders to r  s, the Sheriff’s office had turelease Petitioner  ned physical custody of 

both Petitioner over  s.s to ICE officer  

On 6 November 2017, the Sher  wr  tior i with thisiff filed petitions for  its of cer  ar  

Court to seek review of the superior court’s 13 October 2017 orders. The Sheriff also 

filed petitions for a wr  ohibition to pr  ior  t fr  uling onit of pr  event the super  cour  om r  

habeas corpus petitions filed in state court, premised upon the Sheriff’s alleged lack 

of author  al immigr  ants andity to detain alien inmates subject to feder  ation wa r  

detainer r  2017, this Cour  Sheriff’s petitionsequests. On 22 December  t allowed the 

for wr  tior i and it of prits of cer  ar  wr  ohibition. 

On 22 Januar  iff ser  oposed r  d on appeal.y 2018, the Sher  ved a pr  ecor  

Petitioner  sion of the Fors objected to inclusion of two documents, a ver  m I-200 

immigr  est wa r  Lopez signed by a DHS immigr  and theation a r  ant for  ation officer  

287(g) Agreement between ICE and the Sheriff’s ial t held a hearoffice. The tr  cour  ing 

to settle the r  d on appeal. ial cour  der  eement to beecor  The tr  t or  ed the 287(g) Agr  

included in the r  d appeal and the signed For I-200 ant for Lopez not toecor on m wa r  

be included. 

The r  d on appeal was filed and docketed with this Cour  ch 2018.ecor  t on 27 Mar  

Prior to the Sher  ief, Petitioner filed a motion to striffsubmitting his br  s ike the 287(g) 

Agr  wr  tior i challenging trial order,eement and a petition for  it of cer  ar  the court’s 

which had settled the record on appeal. By an or  issued 4 May 2018, this Courder  t 
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CHAVEZ  V. CARMICHAEL  

Opinion ofthe Court  

denied  Petitioners’  petition  for  w  cer  ar  ithout  prejudice  to  asser  rit  of  tior i  “w  t  

ar  ect  appeal.”  Petitioners’ motion  strike the 287(g) Agreement from  gument  in  dir  to  

the  record  on  appeal  was  dismissed  by  an  der  t  enter  or  of this  Cour  ed 12  September  

2018.  

On  27  Apr  leave  to  file  an  amicus  il  2018,  the  United  States  filed  a  motion  for  

curiae brief.  By an order dated 1 May 2018,  this Court allow  the United States’  ed  

(“Amicus”)  motion.  

On 27 Apr  ifffiled his  appellate br  il 2018,  the Sher  ief.  Included in the  appendix  

to  the  br  was  a copy  of the  ICE  Oper  sief  ations  Manual.  On  2  July  2018,  Petitioner  

filed  a motion  to  strike  the  ICE  Operations  Manual  from  the  Sheriff’s  brief.  This  

Court  denied  Petitioners’ motion  to  str  ations  Manual  by  an  or  ike  the  ICE  Oper  der  

enter  2018.ed  12  September  

II.  Jurisdiction  

Jurisdiction to  this appeal lies  ith this Court pursuant to the Court’s  review  w  

order granting the Sheriff’s petitions for  rits of cer  ar  ohibition  enter  w  tior i  and  pr  ed  

22  December 2017.  N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  1-269  (2017).  

III.  Analysis  

The  Sheriff,  Petitioners,  and  Amicus  esent  the  same  ar  all  pr  guments  with  

r  d  to  both  Petitioner  eview  the parties’ arguments as applying to both of  egar  s.  We  r  

the superior court’s orders.  
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Opinion ofthe Court 

The Sher  gues the super  cour  isdiction to consideriff ar  ior  t was without jur  

Petitioner petitions for  its of habeas corpus, or to issue the writs, because of thes’ wr  

federal government’s exclusive control over immigration under the United States 

Constitution, the authority delegated to him under the 287(g) Agreement, and under  

the administrative wa rants and immigr  s issued against Petitioneration detainer  s. 

See 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(10)(A)-(B). 

A. Mootness 

Petitioners initially argue the cases ar  iff has ture moot, because the Sher  ned 

Petitioners over to the physical custody of ICE. The Sher  ariff gues that even if the 

cases ar moot, the issues fall within exception to the mootness doctre an ine. 

“Whenever dur  cour of litigation it develops that the eliefsought has, ing the se r  

been gr  or  iginally in contr  sy between the par  eanted that the questions or  over  ties ar  

no longer at issue, the case should be dismissed [as moot.]” In re Peoples, 296 N.C. 

109, 147, 250 S.E.2d 890, 912 (1978). “A case is ‘moot’ when a determination is sought 

on a matter which, when r  ed, cannot have any prender  actical effect on the existing 

controversy.” Roberts v. Madison Cty. Realtors Ass’n, 344 N.C. 394, 398-99, 474 

S.E.2d 783, 787 (1996) (citation omitted). 

The issues in the case befor  e justiciable where us ar  e the question involves is 

a “matter of public interest.” Matthews v. Dep’t ofTransportation, 35 N.C. App. 768, 
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770,  242  S.E.2d 653,  654 (1978).  “In such cases  the  courts  have a duty to make a  

deter  (citation  omitted).  mination.” Id.  

Even  if the  Sher  ther  petitions  filed  iff is  not  likely  to  be  subject  to  fur  habeas  

by Chavez andLopez  or der issued ther  involves an issue offeder  or  s  eon,  this matter  al  

and  state  jurisdiction  to  invoke  the “public interest” exception  to  mootness.  Under  

the “public interest” exception to mootness,  an appellate  t  may  consider  cour  a  case,  

even  if  technically  moot,  if it  “involves  a  matter  of  public  interest,  is  of  general  

importance, and deserves prompt resolution.” N.C.  State Bar v.  andolph,  325  N.C.  R  

699,  701,  386  S.E.2d  185,  186  (1989).  Our appellate  cour  eviously  applied  ts  have  pr  

the  “public  interest”  exception  to  other  and  far eaching  wise  moot  cases  of  clear  -r  

significance,  for member ofthe  public  beyond just the  par  case.  s  ties  in  the  immediate  

See, e.g.,  Granville Cty.  Bd.  ofComm’rs v.  N.C.  Hazardous Waste Mgmt.  Comm’n,  329  

N.C.  615,  623,  407  S.E.2d  785,  790  (1991)  (applying the “public interest” exception to  

r  dous  waste  facilities);  In  Brooks,  143  N.C.  eview  case  involving  location  of hazar  re  

App.  at 605-06,  548 S.E.2d at 751-52 (applying the “public interest” exception to police  

officers’ challenge ofaState Bureau ofInvestigation procedur  handling pere for  sonnel  

files  containing  “highly  personal  information”  and  recognizing  that  “the  issues  

pr  eaching  far  cement  esented  .  .  .  could  have  implications  r  beyond  the  law  enfor  

community”).  
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Similar to  the  pr  al  postur  appeal,  this  Cour  ocedur  e  of  the  Sheriff’s  t  applied  

the  “capable  of  repetition,  but  evading  review as  ell  as  the  “public  interest”  ” w  

exception  in  State v.  Corkum to  a defendant’s other  review  wise  moot  appeal,  which  

was  befor this  Cour on  a wr  tior i. State v. Corkum,  224 N.C.  App.  129,  132,  e  t  it  ofcer  ar  

735  S.E.2d  420,  423  (2012)  (holding that  an  issue  of felon’s confinement credit under  

str  ed  sentencing  under  equir  eview  uctur  the  Justice  Reinvestment  Act  of  2011  r  ed  r  

because  “all  felons  seeking  confinement  credit  ing  revocation  of  elease  follow  post-r  

supervision will face  similar time constraints  when appealing a denial ofconfinement  

cr  eventing the issue regarding the trial judge’s discr  om being  edit effectively pr  etion fr  

resolved”).  

The  Sheriff’s  appeal  esents  significant  issues  of  public  inter  pr  est  because  it  

involves the question ofwhether our  ts possess jur  eview habeas  state cour  isdiction to r  

petitions  of  alien  detainees  ostensibly  held  under the  author  al  ity  of  the  feder  

government.  This issue potentially impacts habeas petitions filed by suspected illegal  

aliens  held  under 48-hour  s  dir  ds  the  Sher  ICE  detainer  ected  towar  iff and  the  many  

other cour  cement  officials  acr  filings  t  and  local  law  enfor  oss  the  state.  The Sheriff’s  

show  that  sever  habeas  petitions  have  been  filed  against  him  by  ICE  al  other  

detainees,  including  one  that  was  filed  and r  a  it  ofpr  was  uled  upon  after wr  ohibition  

issued  by  this  Cour  ompt  rt.  Pr  esolution  of this  issue  is  essential because  it  is  likely  
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other habeas petitions will be filed in state ts, which impacts ICE’s ability toour  cour  

enfor feder  ation law.ce al immigr  

Resolution of the Sheriff’s appeal potentially affects many other detainees, 

local law enfor  cour  s andcement agencies, ICE, and other  t and public officer  

employees. For the r  est of the public, we reasons above and in the inter  eview the 

Sheriff’s appeal. See Randolph, 325 N.C. at 701, 386 S.E.2d at 186; Corkum, 224 N.C. 

App. at 132, 735 S.E.2d at 423. 

B. Judicial Notice of287(g) Agreement 

The Sher  eement between his office and ICE in theiff included the 287(g) Agr  

r  d to this Cour  t his ar  Notwithstanding theecor  t to suppor  guments on appeal. 

multiple prio r  on s argue this Courulings this issue, Petitioner  t should not consider  

the 287(g) Agr  iff and ICE in deciding the mattereement between the Sher  because 

the 287(g) Agr  was ior  t.eement not submitted to the super  cour  

As pr  uled upon by the super  cour  t, the 287(g)eviously r  ior  t and this Cour  

Agr  oper  ecor  s upon the issue of whethereement is pr  ly in the r  d on appeal and bear  

the super  cour  jur  the petitions andior  t possessed subject matter  isdiction to consider  

issue these writs of habeas corpus. An appellate cour  matert may also consider  ials 

that wer  e the lower  ibunal to deter  subject mattere not befor  tr  mine whether  

jurisdiction exists. See N.C. ex rel Utils. Comm’n. v. S. Bell Tel., 289 N.C. 286, 288, 
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221 S.E.2d 322, 323-24 (1976); N.C. Gen. Stat. § 8C-1, Rule 201(c) (2017) (“A court 

may take judicial notice, whethe r  orequested not”). 

The device of judicial notice is available to an appellate 
court as well as a ial cour  t has rtr  t. This Cour  ecognized in 
the past that important public documents will be judicially 
noticed. Consider  s outside the r  d isation of matter  ecor  
especially appr  iate wheropr  e it would disclose that the 
question pr  academic[.]esented has become moot, or  

S. Bell, 289 N.C. at 288, 221 S.E.2d at 323-24 (internal quotation and citations 

omitted). 

In Bell, the Supreme Court of Nor  olina judicially noticed an or  frth Car  der om 

the Utilities Commission to assess whether an appeal by a telephone company was 

moot. Id.; see also State ex rel. Comm’r of Ins. v. N.C. Auto. R  Admin.ate Office, 293 

N.C. 365, 381, 239 S.E.2d 48, 58 (1977) (taking judicial notice of the Nor  olinath Car  

Rate Bureau’s filing with the Commissioner  ance).of Insur  

The 287(g) Agr  iff and ICE is a contreement between the Sher  olling public 

document. ICE maintains listings and links to all the cu r  eements itent 287(g) agr  

has enter  cement entities acred into with local law enfor  oss the United States on its 

website, including the 28 Febr  y 2017 Agr  iff. See U.S.uar  eement with the Sher  

Immigr  cement, Delegation ofImmigration Authority Sectionation and Customs Enfor  

287(g) Immigration and Nationality Act, https://www.ice.gov/287g (last visited Oct. 

18, 2018). 
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As part of the recor  ified above, we rd on appeal and as ver  eview the 287(g) 

Agr  as applicable public document, for  pose ofconsider  ialeement, an the pur  ing the tr  

court’s subject jur  ule upon Petitioners’ habeas petitions. See S.matter  isdiction to r  

Bell, 289 N.C. at 288, 221 S.E.2d at 323-24. Petitioners’ argument that ew should not 

consider the 287(g) Agr  esented to the super  coureement because it was not pr  ior  t is 

wholly without merit and is dismissed. 

C. Superior Court Lacked Subject-Matter Jurisdiction 

The Sher  asser  ior court lacked subject matteriff and Amicus t the super  

jurisdiction to Petitioners’ habeas petitions, issue its ofhabeas corpus, andreview  wr  

order Petitioners’ release. The Sheriff’ gues the superior court “had no jurisdictionar  

to r  matters under the guise of using this state’s habeas corpusule on immigration 

statutes, because immigration matters are Petitionerexclusively federal in nature.” s 

respond and assert the super  cour  isdiction to issue the wrior  t had jur  its of habeas 

corpus because “the Sheriff and his deputies did not act under color of federal law.” 

“Subject matter jurisdiction refers to the er of the court to deal ith thepow  w  

kind of action in question[, and] . . . ed upon the cour  the Noris confe r  ts by either  th 

Car  or Harris v. Pembaur, 84 N.C. App. 666, 667, 353olina Constitution by statute.” 

S.E.2d 673, 675 (1987) (citation omitted). Whether subject matter  isdiction existsjur  

over a is firmatter  mly established: 

Subject matter jur  ed upon aisdiction cannot be confe r  
cour  or  e to demurt by consent, waiver  estoppel, and failur  

- 15 -
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or object to the jur  ial.isdiction is immater  The issue of 

subject matter jur  ed by the tisdiction may be consider  cour  
at any time, and may be r  the fir  on appeal.aised for  st time 

In re T.B., 177 N.C. App. 790, 791, 629 S.E.2d 895, 896-97 (2006) (citations and 

internal quotation marks omitted). 

“The standard ofreview for lack ofsubject matter jurisdiction is de novo.” Keith 

v. Wallerich, 201 N.C. App. 550, 554, 687 S.E.2d 299, 302 (2009). mining“In deter  

whether subject matter  isdiction exists, a cour  matterjur  t may consider  s outside of 

the pleadings.” Id. 

Before addressing the Sheriff’s gument, we initially addr  s’ar  ess Petitioner  

contention that the superior cour  exer  jur  ont could cise subject matter  isdiction these 

matters. Petitioner  gue “North Carolina law  not permit civil immigrations ar  does 

detention, even wher there is a 287(g) agreement[.]”e 

Pursuant to 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(1): 

[T]he Attor  Gener  may enter into a ittenney al wr  
agr  any political subdivision of aeement with a State, or  
State, pursuant to which an officer . . . of the State . . ., who 
is deter  ney Genermined by the Attor  al to be qualified to 
perform a function of an immigr  in ration officer  elation to 
the investigation, appr  detention inehension, or  of aliens 

the United States . . . may ca ry out such function at the 
expense of the State . . . to the extent consistent with State 
and local law. (emphasis supplied). 
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The  General  Assembly  of  North  Car  essly  enacted  statutor  olina  expr  y  

author  state  and  local  law  enfor  into  ity  for  cement  agencies  and  officials  to  enter  

287(g)  agr  al  agencies.  The  applicable  statute  states:  eements  with  feder  

Where  authorized  by  federal  law,  any  State  or local  law  
enfor  ize  its  law  enfor  cement  agency  may  author  cement  
officer  for  an  officer under 8s  to  also  per  m  the  functions  of  
U.S.C.  §  1357(g)  if  the  agency  has  a  Memorandum  of  

Agreement  or Memor  standing  for  andum  of  Under  that  
pur  al  agency.pose  with  a  feder  State  and  local  law  
enforcement  officers  authorized  under  this  provision  are  
authorized to hold any office or position with the applicable  

federal agency r  ed to  per  m  ibed functions.  equir  for the  descr  
(emphasis  supplied).  

N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  128-1.1(c1)  (2017).  8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g)(1)  per  ney  mits  the  Attor  

Gener  into  agr  cement  officer  ize  al  to  enter  eements  with  local  law  enfor  s  to  author  

them to “perform a function of an immigration officer” to the extent consistent with  

state  law.  

Petitioner  events  local  law  enfor  s  contend  N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  162-62  pr  cement  

officer fr  per  ming the  functions  of immigr  s or to  assist DHS in civil  s  om  for  ation officer  

immigr  ovides:  ation  detentions.  N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  162-62  (2017)  pr  

(a)  When  any  person  char  a  felony  or  impair  ged  with  an  ed  
driving  offense  is  confined for any per  aiod  in  county  jail  

. . . the  administr  . . .  mine  if the  ator  shall  attempt  to  deter  
prisoner is  a  legal  resident  of  the  United  States  by  an  
inquiry of the  prisoner  by  examination  of  any  r,  or  elevant  
documents,  or both.  

(b)  If the administrator .  .  .  is unable to  determine if that  
prisoner is a legal resident or citizen ofthe United States  

- 17  -
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. . . the administrator . . . shall make a query of 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement of the United 
States Department Security. If the prof Homeland isoner  
has not been lawfully admitted to the United States, the 
United States Depar  ity will havetment ofHomeland Secur  
been notified of the prisoner’s status and confinement at 
the facility by its r  y fr  the facility.eceipt of the quer  om 

(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed to deny bond 

to a pr  or  event a pr  fr  eleasedisoner  to pr  isoner om being r  
fr  that is otherwise eligibleom confinement when prisoner 
for release. (Emphasis supplied). 

Petitioner  por  acter  biddings pur  t to char  ize N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62(c) as for  

sheriffs from detaining pr  s who ar  ation detainerisoner  e subject to immigr  s and 

administrative wa rants beyond the time they would other  eleased frwise be r  om 

custody or jail under  Petitioners’ tion of the applicability of thisstate law. asser  

statute is inco rect. 

N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62 specifically r  s to a sheriff’s duty toefer  inquire into a 

prisoner’s immigration status and, if that prisoner is within the country unlawfully, 

mandates the sher  notify DHS of the pr  “status and confinement.”iff “shall” isoner’s 

Id. N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62 does not refer to a 287(g) agr  al immigreement, feder  ation 

detainer r  ative wa r  pr  iff fr  forequests, administr  ants or  event a sher  om per  ming 

immigration functions pursuant to a 287(g) agr  under  of federeement, or  color  al law. 

See id. 

N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62(c) only provides that “[n]othing in this section shall be 

constr  . . . event a pr  fr  being eleased fr  confinement when thatued to pr  isoner om r  om 
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prisoner is otherwise eligible for release.” (Emphasis  supplied).  This  statute  does  not  

mandate  a  pr  must  be  r  om  confinement,  only  that  nothing  in  that  isoner  eleased  fr  

specific section dealing w  a  status shall prevent  ith reporting  prisoner’s immigration  

a  pr  fr  being  eleased  when  they  e  wise  eligible.”isoner om  r  ar “other  Id.  

N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  128-1.1  specifically  author  state  izes  and  local  law  

enforcement  officers  to  enter  eements  under  into  287(g)  agr  8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g)  and  

perform  the  functions  of  immigr  s,  including  detention  of  aliens.  ation  officer  No  

conflict  exists  in  the  statutes  between  N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §§  162-62  and  128-1.1.  

Even  though  Petitioner  t  these  two  statutes  ar  s  asser  e  inconsistent,  N.C.  Gen.  

Stat.  §  128-1.1  controls  over N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  162-62,  as  the  more  specific  statute.  

“[W]here tw statutory provisions conflict, one ofw  or ‘particular’ and  o  hich is specific  

the  other  ‘general,’  the  more  specific  statute  controls  in  resolving  any  apparent  

conflict.” Furr v. Noland,  103  N.C.  App.  279,  281,  404  S.E.2d  885,  886  (1991).  

N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  128-1.1  specifically  author  state  izes  and  local  law  

enforcement  agencies  to  enter into  agr  al  gover  eements  with  the  feder  nment  to  

per  m  the  functions  of  immigr  s  under 8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g),  as  present  for  ation  officer  

here.  The  expr  lists  the  “detention  ess  language  of  8  U.S.C.  §  1357(g)(1)  of aliens  

within the United States” as one of the “function[s] of an immigration officer.”  

N.C.  Gen.  Stat.  §  162-62  does  not  specifically  r  iffs  egulate  the  conduct  of sher  

acting  as  immigration  officers  pur  eement  under  suant  to  a  287(g)  agr  8  U.S.C.  §  

- 19  -
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1357(g), or under  of federcolor  al law. Instead, N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62 imposes a 

specific and mandator  th Car  iffs, as administr  s ofy duty upon Nor  olina sher  ator  

county jails, to inquir  ify, and r  t a detained prisoner’s immigration status.e, ver  epor  

N.C. Gen. Stat. § 162-62. 

Contrary to Petitioners’ argument, North Carolina law does not forbid state 

and local law enfor  s om for  alcement officer fr  per  ming the functions of feder  

immigration officers, but the policy of Nor  olina as enacted by the Generth Car  al 

Assembly, expr  izes sher  into 287(g) agr  mitessly author  iffs to enter  eements to per  

them to perform eject and ove rsuch functions. See N.C. Gen. Stat. § 128-1.1. We r  ule 

their contention that “North Carolina law does not permit civil immigration 

detention, even wher there is a 287(g) agreement[.]”e 

D. Federal Government’s Supreme and Exclusive Authority over Immigration 

The Sher  ior  t did not possess subject matteriff contends the super  cour  

jurisdiction in these cases. We agree. 

The Supremacy Clause of the Constitution of the United States establishes 

that the Constitution and laws of the United States “shall be the supreme Law ofthe 

Land.” U.S. Const. art. VI, cl. ly 200 year  eme Cour2. Near  s ago, the Supr  t of the 

United States held the Supr  events state and local officials fremacy Clause pr  om 

taking actions or passing laws to “retard, impede, burden, or in any manner control” 

- 20 -
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the execution of federal law. McCulloch v. Maryland, 17 U.S. (4 Wheat.) 316, 436, 4 

L. Ed. 579 (1819). 

“The Government of the United States has br  overoad, undoubted power  the 

subject of immigr  and the status of aliens.” Arizona v. United States, 567 U.S.ation 

387, 394, 183 L. Ed. 2d 351, 366 (2012). This br  ity der  om the federaload author  ives fr  

gover  ated constitutional pow  “[t]o establish annment’s delegated and enumer  er 

uniform Rule of Naturalization[.]” U.S. Const. ar  “Pow to regulatet. I, § 8, cl. 4. er 

immigration is unquestionably exclusively a federal pow  DeCanas v. Bica, 424er.” 

U.S. 351, 354, 47 L. Ed. 2d 43 (1976), superseded by statute on other grounds as 

recognized in Arizona, 567 U.S. at 404, 183 L. Ed. 2d at 372. 

The Sheriff cites several other  appellate courstates’ t decisions, which hold 

state courts lack jurisdiction to consider  wrpetitions for  its of habeas corpus and other  

challenges to a detainee’s detention pursuant to the federal immigration authority. 

See Ricketts v. Palm Beach County Sheriff, 985 So. 2d 591 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 2008); 

State v. Chavez-Juarez, 185 Ohio App. 3d 189, 192, 923 N.E.2d 670, 673 (2009). 

In R  the Cour  ida addr  a situation to theicketts, t ofAppeals ofFlor  essed similar  

instant case. Ricketts was a r  iminal charested on a state cr  ge and detained by the 

sheriff. Ricketts, 985 So. 2d at 591. His bond , the sherwas set at $1,000; however  iff 

r  elease Ricketts, due to a feder  ation holdefused to accept the bond and r  al immigr  

issued by ICE. Id. As in the pr  st sought habeas corpus eliefesent case, Ricketts fir  r  
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in state court. Id. at 592. The trial cour  elief, rt denied all r  easoning that the issues 

were within the exclusive jur  al goverisdiction of the feder  nment. Id. 

On appeal, the Cour  agreed ith trial “thatt of Appeals of Florida w  the court 

appellant cannot secur  corpus elief fr  t on the legality ofe habeas r  om the state cour  

his federal detainer.” Id. The cour  easoned that the constitutionality of hist r  

detention pursuant to the immigration hold “is a question of law for the federal 

courts.” Id. at 592-93. The cour  thert fur  explained that “a state court cannot 

adjudicate the validity of the feder  , as the ar  ation andal detainer  ea of immigr  

naturalization is w  exclusive jurisdiction of the federal government.” Id. atithin the 

593 (citing Plyler v. Doe, 457 U.S. 202, 225, 72 L. Ed. 2d. 786, 804 (1982); and 

DeCanas, 424 U.S. at 354, 47 L. Ed. 2d at 43 (“Pow to iser regulate immigration 

unquestionably exclusively a er”)).federal pow  

The Cour  ida Court ofAppeals’ decision int ofAppeals ofOhio followed the Flor  

Ricketts and r  a conclusion in Chavez-Juarez. Chavez a reached similar  was ested for  

oper  a the influence of alcohol. Chavez-Juarez, 185 Ohio App. atating vehicle under  

at 193, 923 N.E.2d at 673. After  aignment, the state cour  dera r  t or  ed Chavez 

r  , he was held pur  al immigr  , waseleased; however  suant to a feder  ation detainer  

tur  to ICE, and depor  at 193-94, 923 N.E.2d at 674. Hisned over  ted to Mexico. Id. 

attor  s held in contempt forney filed a motion to have ICE officer  violating the state 

court’s r  or  . Id. at 194, 923 N.E.2d at 674.elease der  
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The tr  t concluded that it lacked jur  ICE and denied theial cour  isdiction over  

contempt motion, because the feder  ts have pr  isdiction overal cour  e-emptive jur  

immigration issues. Id. at 199, 923 N.E.2d at 679. The Ohio Court of Appeals 

recognized “Control over immigration and naturalization is entrusted exclusively to 

the Federal Government, and a State has no er to interfere.” Id. (quoting Nyquistpow  

v. Mauclet, 432 U.S. 1, 10, 53 L. Ed. 2d 63 (1977)). 

The Ohio Court of Appeals affirmed the trial court’s denial of the contempt 

motion, and stated: 

Under feder r  ’s Officeal egulation, the Clark County Sheriff 

was r  ed to hold Chavez for  s to allow ICE toequir  48 hour  
assume custody. Chavez’s affidavit indicates that he was 

held in state custody for appr  s afteroximately 48 hour  the 
tr  cour r  on own ecognizance. IfChavezial t eleased him his r  
wished to challenge his detention, the pr  avenue atoper  
that point would have been to file a petition in the federal 

cour  t,ts, not an action in contempt with the state cour  
which did not have the power to adjudicate federal 
immigration issues. 

Id. at 202, 923 N.E.2d at 680. 

We find the r  icketts and Chavez-Juarez pereasoning in both R  suasive and their  

applications of federal immigration law to state pr  co roceedings to be ect. 

A state court’s pur  ted exer  isdiction to rpor  cise of jur  eview the validity of 

federal detainer r  ation wa r  inges upon the federequests and immigr  ants infr  al 

government’s exclusive federal author  immigr  s. See Plyler, 457ity over  ation matter  

U.S. at 225, 72 L. Ed. 2d. at 804; DeCanas, 424 U.S. at 354, 47 L. Ed. 2d at 43. The 
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superior cour  jur  any other basis, tot did not possess subject matter  isdiction, or  

r  eview the mer  habeas issue or  s othereceive and r  its of Petitioners’ petitions, or  der  

than to dismiss for lack ofjur  as ily involved r  ulingisdiction, it necessar  eviewing and r  

on the legality of ICE’s immigr  wa r  ration ants and detaine equests. 

E. State Court Lacks Jurisdiction Even Without Formal Agreement 

Even ifthe expr  287(g) Agr  iffand ICE did not existess eement between the Sher  

or was invalid, feder  mits and empower  ities andal law per  s state and local author  

officer  ith [ICE] regarding the immigration status of anys to “communicate w  

individual . . . other  to ate with [ICE] in the identification,or  wise cooper  

appr  r  esent in the Unitedehension, detention, or emoval of aliens not lawfully pr  

States” in the absence ofa formal agreement. 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(10)(A)-(B) (emphasis 

supplied). 

Astate court’s pur  ted exer  isdiction to review petitions challengingpor  cise ofjur  

the validity of feder  s and administr  ants issued by ICE, and toal detainer  ative wa r  

potentially or  alien detainees r  ohibited inter  ence withder  eleased, constitutes pr  fer  

the federal government’s supr  and contr  over matter  ofemacy exclusive ol s 

immigr  t. I, § 8, cl. 4; U.S. Const. aration. See U.S. Const. ar  t. VI, cl. 2.; Nyquist, 432 

U.S. at 10, 53 L. Ed. 2d at 63; Plyler, 457 U.S. at 225, 72 L. Ed. 2d. at 804; DeCanas, 

424 U.S. at 354, 47 L. Ed. 2d at 43. 

F. State Court Lacks Jurisdiction to elease ofFederal DetaineesOrder R  
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An  additional  compelling  r  ohibits  the  super  cour  om  eason  that  pr  ior  t  fr  

exer  isdiction  to  issue  habeas  its  to  alien  petitioners,  a  court’s  cising  jur  wr  is  state  

inability to gr  r  al officer acting under  ant  habeas  eliefto  individuals  detained by feder  s  

feder  ity.  al  author  

Near  s  eme Court ofthe  United States  held in Ableman  ly 160 year ago,  the  Supr  

v. Booth that “No state judge or court,  after  e  med that the par  they ar judicially infor  ty  

is  impr  the  author  ight  to  inter  eisoned  under  ity  of  the  United  States,  has  any  r  fer  

with him,  or  r  e  ought before them.” Ableman  Booth,to  equir him  to  be  br  v.  62  U.S.  (21  

How.)  506,  524,  6  L.  Ed.  169,  176  (1859).  

The  Supr  t  of  the  United  States  r  med  this  pr  re  eme  Cour  eaffir  inciple  in  In  

Tarble,  in  which  the  Court  stated:  

State  judges  and  state  cour  ized  by  laws  of their  ts,  author  

states  to  issue  wr  corpus,  have,  undoubtedly,  its  of  habeas  
a r  wr  e a  ty is alleged  ight to issue the  it in any case  wher  par  
to  be  illegally  confined  within  their limits,  unless it appear  
upon  his  application  that  he  is  confined  under  the  

authority, or claim and color ofthe authority, ofthe United  
States, by an officer ofthat government.  Ifsuch fact appear  
upon the application, the writ should be refused.  
. . .  

But,  after the return is made,  and the state judge or court  
judicially  apprised  that  the  party  is  in  custody  under the  
authority ofthe United States, they can proceed no further.  
They  then  know  that  the  pr  is  within  the  dominion  isoner  

and  jurisdiction  of  another government,  and  that  neither  
the  writ  of  habeas  corpus  nor  pr  any  other  ocess  issued  
under state  author  the  line  of  division  ity  can  pass  over  
between  the  two  sover  He  is  then  within  the  eignties.  
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dominion  and  exclusive  jurisdiction  of  the  United  States.  

If  he  has  committed  an  offence  against  their laws,  their  
tribunals  alone  can  punish  him.  If  he  is  wrongfully  
impr  judicial  can  release  him  and  isoned,  their  tribunals  
affor  r  ess.  d  him  edr  
. . .  

[T]hat  the  state  judge  or  state  court  should  proceed  no  
further when it appears,  from the application of the party,  

or the return made, that the prisoner is held by an officer of  
the United States under what,  in truth,  purports to be the  
authority  of the  United  States;  that  is,  an  authority  the  
validity  of  which  is  to  be  determined  by  the  Constitution  
and  laws  of  the  United  States.  If  a  party  thus  held  be  

illegally  imprisoned,  it is for the courts or judicial officers  
of the  United States,  and those courts  or officers  alone,  to  
grant him release.  

In re Tarble,  80  U.S.  (13  Wall)  397,  409-11,  20  L.  Ed.  597,  601-02  (1871)  (emphasis  

supplied)  (citations  omitted).  

In  sum, if a prisoner’s habeas petition  indicates  the  pr  is  held:  (1)  under  isoner  

the  author  color  ity,  of the  feder  nment;  and,  (2)  by  an  officer  ity,  or  of author  al  gover  

of  the  feder  nment  under  asserted  of the  States”,  the  al  gover  the  “authority  United  

state  cour  r  a  it  ofhabeas corpus.t  must  efuse  to  issue  wr  See id.  

It  is  undisputed  the  Sheriff’s  continued  detention  of Petitioners,  after they  

were  otherwise  r  om  state  custody,  was  pur  al  author  eleased  fr  suant  to  the  feder  ity  

delegated  to  his  office  under the  287(g)  Agr  Appendix  B  of  the  287(g)  eement.  

Agr  r t:  eement  states,  in  elevant  par  

This  Memor  eement  (MOA)  is  between  the  andum  of  Agr  
U.S. Department ofHomeland Security’s U.S. Immigration  
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and Customs Enfor  cementcement (ICE) and the Law Enfor  

[Mecklenburg County Sheriff’s Office] (MCSO), pursuant 

to which selected MCSO per  e authorsonnel ar  ized to 
perform ation cement inimmigr  enfor  duties specific 
situations under Federal authority. (Emphasis supplied). 

Although the 287(g) Agreement was not attached to Petitioners’ habeas 

petitions, the petitions indicated to the court the Sheriff was acting under color of 

federal authority, if not actual feder  ity. Petitioners’ petitions acknowal author  ledge 

and specifically assert the Sheriff por  the authorwas pur  ting to act under  ity of the 

United States by detaining them after they would have other  r  omwise been eleased fr  

custody for their  cr  ges.state iminal char  

Petitioners’ petitions both acknow  and asser  iff was detainingledge t the Sher  

them “at the behest of the federal government.” Petitioners’ habeas petitions r  toefer  

the 287(g) Agr  Copies of the For  ation a r  ant andeement. m I-200 immigr  est wa r  

For  r  e attached to Chavez’s habeas petition submittedm I-247A detainer equest wer  

to the superior court. 

A copy of the Form I-200 arrant asw  w attached to Lopez’s habeas petition, and 

the petition itself r  s to the existence of the For  detainer, stating: “theefer  m I-247A 

jail r  ds, which have been viewed by counsel, indicate that ther is an immigrecor  e ation 

detainer lodged against [Lopez] pur  a msuant to For I-247[.]” 

Additionally, 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(3) indicates state and local law enforcement 

officer  color  al author  for  ation functionss act under  of feder  ity when per  ming immigr  

- 27 -
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author  a 287(g) agr  The statute pr  “In per  ming aized under  eement. ovides: for  

function under this subsection [§ 1357(g)], an officer or employee ofa State or political 

subdivision of a State shall be subject to the direction and supervision ofthe Attorney 

General [ofthe United States.]”8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(3) (emphasis supplied). 

The Sheriff was acting under the actual authority of the United States by 

detaining Petitioner under  ation enfor  ity delegated to hims the immigr  cement author  

under the 287(g) Agr  color  al author  ovided by theeement, and under  of feder  ity pr  

administrative wa r  m equests for  sants and For I-247A detaine r  Petitioner issued by 

ICE. Petitioners’ ow habeas iff was acting undern petitions also indicate the Sher  

color offeder  ity for  poses ofthe pr  fer  by stateal author  pur  ohibitions against inter  ence 

courts and state and local officials. See Tarble, 80 U.S. (13 Wall) at 409, 20 L. Ed. at 

601. 

The next issue is whether the Sher  as feder  underiffwas acting a al officer  the 

287(g) Agreement by detaining Petitioners pur  rsuant to the detainer equests and 

administrative wa r  car  r  al authorants. See id. After  eful eview ofstate and feder  ities, 

no cour  ently decided the issue ofwhether state local law enfort has appar  a or  cement 

officer is consider  al officer  e for  ation functionsed a feder  when they ar per  ming immigr  

author  a eement.ized under 287(g) Agr  

In contexts other than immigr  cement, al feder  ict couration enfor  sever  al distr  ts 

and United States cour  var  cuits have held state and local lawts of appeal for  ious cir  
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enfor  s  ar “feder  s”  ized  or  cement  officer  e  al  officer  when  they  have  been  author  

deputized  by  feder  cement  agencies,  such  as  the  Dr  cement  al  law  enfor  ug  Enfor  

Agency,  Feder  eau  of  Investigation,  and  the  United  States  Mar  vice.  al  Bur  shals  Ser  

United States v.  .Martin,  163  F.  3d  1212,  1214-15  (10th  Cir 1998)  (holding  that  local  

police  officer deputized  to  par  cotics  investigation  is  a  feder  ticipate  in  a  FBI  nar  al  

officer within  the  meaning  of  18  U.S.C.  §  115(a)(1)(B)  [defining  the  crime  of  

threatening  to  murder  al  law  enfor  ]);  United States  v.  Torres,a  feder  cement  officer  

862  F.2d  1025,  1030  (3d  Cir  deputized  to  .  1988)  (holding  that  local  police  officer  

participate  in a DEA investigation is  a  al  officer  feder  within the  meaning of18 U.S.C.  

§  111  [defining  the  cr  a  al  official]);  United States v.  Diamond,ime  of assault  on  feder  

53  F.3d  249,  251-52  (9th  Cir.  1995)  (holding  that  a  state  official  specially  deputized  

as  a  U.S.  Mar  of  the  United  States  even  though  he  was  not  shal  was  an  officer  

technically a feder  475 F.  Supp.  2d 110,  115 (D.  Mass.  al employee);  DeMayo v. Nugent,  

2007)  (“State  police  officers  deputized  as  federal  agents  under  the  DEA constitute  

federal  agents  acting under federal law rev’  other grounds,  517  F.  3d  11  (1st  ”),  d  on  

Cir 2008).  .  

The  United  States  Cour  the  Four  cuit  specifically  t  of  Appeals  for  th  Cir  

recognized  an  employee  of the  State  of North  Car  al  officer  olina  as  being  a  feder  for  

pur  al  officer  poses  of  the  assault  on  an  feder  statute,  when  the  state  employee  was  

assisting  the  Inter  vice.  United States  Chunn,  347  F.  2d  717,  721  nal  Revenue  Ser  v.  
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(4th Cir  The Four  cuit has also held that under a 287(g) Agreement,. 1965). th Cir  

local law enforcement officers effectively become feder  s of ICE, as they aral officer  e 

deputized to perform immigr  elated enfor  States v.ation-r  cement functions. United 

Sosa-Carabantes, 561 F. 3d 256, 257 (4th Cir  287(g) Pr  am per. 2009) (“The ogr  mits 

ICE to deputize local law enfor  s to per  m immigr  cementcement officer  for  ation enfor  

activities pursuant to a itten agrwr  eement.” (citing 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(1))). 

The United States Cour  the Fifth Cir  ecently stated,t of Appeals for  cuit r  

“Under [287(g) agreements], state and local officials become de facto immigration 

officers[.]” City ofElCenizo v. Texas, 890 F. 3d 164, 180 (5th Cir 2018); see also People. 

ex rel. Norfleet v. Staton, 73 N.C. 546, 550 (1875) (“[T]here is no difference between 

the acts of de facto and de jure s so far  d per  eofficer  as the public and thir  sons ar  

concerned”). 

To the extent personnel of the Sheriff’s office w  deputized empowerere or  ed by 

DHS or ICE to per  m immigr  nover offor  ation functions, including detention and tur  

physical custody, pur  eement, we find these federsuant to the 287(g) Agr  al cases 

per  iff was empower  as a feder  bysuasive to conclude the Sher  ed and acting al officer  

detaining Petitioner  the detainer equests and administr  ants. Sees under  r  ative wa r  

Martin, 163 F.3d at 1214-15; Torres, 862 F. 2d at 1030; Sosa-Carabantes, 561 F. 3d 

at 257; El Cenizo, 890 F.3d at 180. 
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Petitioners’ habeas petitions clear  s wer being detainedly disclosed Petitioner  e 

under expr  of, feder  ity by the Sher  as a deess, and color  al author  iff, who was acting 

facto feder  . See the ral officer  El Cenizo, 890 F. 3d at 180. Under  ule enunciated by 

the Supr  t of the United States in Ablemaneme Cour  and expanded upon in Tarble, 

the super  cour was without jur  any other  r  eview, orior  t isdiction, or  basis, to eceive, r  

consider Petitioners’ habeas petitions, other than to dismiss for  isdiction,want of jur  

to hear or  its of habeas inter  inter  e with Petitioner’sissue wr  corpus, or  vene or  fer  

detention in any capacity. Ableman, 62 U.S. (21 How.) at 524, 6 L. Ed. at 176; Tarble, 

80 U.S. (13 Wall.) at 409. 20 L. Ed. at 607. 

The super  cour  petitions w  ofior  t should have dismissed Petitioners’ for rits 

habeas corpus. See N.C. Gen. Stat. § 17-4(4) (2017) (“Application to pr  wrosecute the it 

[of habeas corpus] shall be denied . . . e no pr  ound fo elief is shown[w]her  obable gr  r  

in the application.”). “When the ecor  a isdiction in the lower  t,r  d shows lack of jur  cour  

the appropriate action on the par  t is to a rt of the appellate cour  est judgment or  

vacate any or  entered ithout authority.” State v. Felmet, 302 N.C. 173, 176, 273der w  

S.E.2d 708, 711 (1981). The or  s of the super  cour  por  derder  ior  t, which pur  ted to or  

the r  s, ar vacated. Id.elease ofPetitioner  e 

The pr  jur  e Petitioner  habeasoper  isdiction and venues wher  s may file their  

petitions is in the appropriate feder  ibunal. Seeal tr  28 U.S.C. §2241(a); Tarble, 80 

U.S. (13 Wall.) at 411, 20 L. Ed. at 602 (“If a par  isoned,ty thus held be illegally impr  
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it is  for the  ts  judicial  officer of the  United States,  and those  ts  officer  cour or  s  cour or  s  

alone,  to  grant  him  release”).  

IV.  Conclusion  

The  super  cour  was  without  jurisdiction  to  ior  t lacked  any legitimate  basis  and  

r  , or  its  of  habeas  for  s  not  in  state  eview,  consider  issue  wr  corpus  alien  Petitioner  

custody  and  held  under feder  ity,  or  der  elated  ther  al  author  to  issue  any  or  s  r  eon  to  

the  Sheriff.  State  or  por  vene  or act  local  officials  and  employees  pur  ting  to  inter  

constitutes  a  pr  fer  al  gover  eme  and  ohibited  inter  ence  with  the  feder  nment’s  supr  

exclusive  authority  over  egulation  of immigr  the  r  ation  and  alienage.  See U.S.  Const.  

ar  62  U.S.  (21  How.)  at  524,  6  L.  Ed.  at  176;  Tarble,  80  U.S.  at  t.  I,  §  8,  cl.  4;  Ableman,  

409.  20  L.  Ed.  at  607.  

The  super  cour  s  wer  the  ior  t  was  on  notice  the  Petitioner  e  detained  under  

express,  and  color of,  exclusive  feder  ity.  The  Sher  as  a feder  al  author  iffwas  acting  al  

officer under  ily  author  eement.  The  or  sthe  statutor  ized  and  executed  287(g)  Agr  der  

appealed  from  are  vacated  for  isdiction  and  r  ial  cour  lack  of  jur  emanded  to  the  tr  t  

with instructions to dismiss Petitioners’ habeas petitions.  

A  cer  der  ed  to  the  Judicial  tified  copy  of  this  opinion  and  or  shall  be  deliver  

Standar  y  Hear  th  ds  Commission  and  to  the  Disciplinar  ing  Commission  of  the  Nor  

Car  .  It is  ordered.  olina  State  Bar  so  

VACATED  and  REMANDED.  
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Judges  DIETZ  and  BERGER  concur.  
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Tuesday, November 27, 2018 12:48 PM 

To: Jonathan F. Thompson 

I have a conflicting meeting so will miss you today at 2:00. Hope all is well! 

Gene P . Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Subject: 

Location: 

Start: 

End: 

Recurrence: 

Organizer: 

Required Att endees: 

Tentative: N.J. AG Directive 20180-6 

(b) (6) 

Tuesday, December 4, 2018 3:30 PM 

Tuesday, December 4, 2018 4:30 PM 

(none) 

Hamilton, Gene {OAG} 

Executive Director 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Tuesday, December 4, 2018 1:04 PM 

To: Jonathan F. Thompson 

Subject: RE: N.J. AG Directive 20180-6 

Hi Jonathan, 

l:nfortrmately, I won't be able to be on the call_ that is scheduled for this afternoon. Our team is awm-e ofthe 
case and is assessing it Can we connect later today? 

Thank you, 

Gene P _Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U_S_ Department ofJustice 

----Original Appointment-----
from: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, Decemher 4, 2018 11:45 AM 
To: Executive Director; Gualtieri,Robert; Albence, Matthew; Greg Champagne; carrie Hill; Hamilton, Gene 
(OAG}; Cook, Steven H. {ODAG}; Maddie Colaiezzi 
Subject: N.J. AG Directive 20180-6 
When: Tuesday, December 4, 2018 3:30 PM-4:30 PM (UTC-05:00} Eastern Time (US & Canada). 
Where: (b) (6) 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, December 10, 2018 3:51 PM 

To: Bruce Jolly; Patrick Mccullah; 'Executive Director'; Cook, Steven H. (ODAG); 
Robert A.Gualtieri ; Greg Champagne 

Cc: Rick Ramsay 

Subject: Call 

Ow- team has been looking into this-it,s obviously an .important mattei- for this administration. As you 
know, thei-e are alot ofcomplexities at this stage, but we understand the importance ofthis case to 
e\·eryone on this email (and folks not on this email, too). 

My plan is to have someone for our Civil Division reach out very soon-and we·n obviously have to loop in 
ICE. I'll check with him no,v. 

Thank you, 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney Genei-al 
t..:. S. Department ofJustice 

From : Bruce Jolly <bruce@purdylaw.com> 
Sent: Friday, December 7, 2Dl88:46AM 
To: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net>; 'Executive Director' <ed@sheriffs.org>; Hamilton, Gene 
(OAG} <ghamilton@j md.usdoj .gov>; Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <shcook@jmd.usdoj .gov>; Robert 
A.Gualtieri <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>; Greg Champagne <gchamp@stcharlessheriff.org> 
C.C: Rick Ramsay <rramsay@keysso.net> 
Subject: RE: IMPORTANT: legally Privileged Communication 

Patrick: 
I am in the office all morning, today, and all day on Monday although I am preparing for oral 

argument in the 11th Circuit for Tuesday. l will be back in the office after 2PM on Tuesday and all day on 
Wednesday. 

From: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net> 
Sent: Thursday, December 06, 2018 9:52 PM 
To: 'Executive Director' <ed@sheriffs.org>; Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <Gene.Hamilton@usdoj.gov>; Steven 
H. Cook <Steven.H.Cook@usdoj.gov>; Robert A.Gualt ieri <rgualtleri@pcsonet.com>; Greg Champagne 
<gchamp@stcharlessheriff.org> 
Cc: Bruce Jolly<bruce@purdylaw.com>; Rjck Ramsay <rramsay@keysso.net> 
Subject: RE: IMPORTANT: legally Privileged Communication 

Good evening all, 

I am looping our outside counsel, Bruce Jolly, in as well. I have copied him and Sheriff Ramsay on this 
email. Please let me know when a conference call would be possible. 
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Thank you all again for your assistance on this, 

Patrick McCullah 
General Counsel 
Monroe County Sheriff's Office 
5525 College Road 
Key West, Florida 33040 
Telephone: 305.292. 7020 
Fax: 305.292.7070 
E-mail: pmccullah@keysso.uet 

C-Onfidentiality Notice: This message is being sent by or on behalf ofan attorney. It is intended exclusively for the 
individual or entity to which it is addressed. llis communication may contain inforr:nation that is proprietary, privileged 
or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. Ifyou are not the named addressee, you are not authorized to 
read, print. retain, copy or disseminate this message or any part ofit. Ifyou have received this message in error, please 
notify the sendet' immediately by e-mail .and delete all copies ofthe message. 

Florida has a very broad public re-eords law. Virtually all electronic mail sent or receind by the Monroe County Sheriff's 
Office is available to the public upon request. 

From: Executive Director [mailto:ed@sheriffs.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, December 05, 2018 12:28 PM 
To: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCUllah@keysso.net>; Hamilton, Gene {OAG} <Gene.Hamilton@usdoj.gov>; 
Steven H. Cook <Steven.H.Cook@usdoj.gov>; Robert A.Gualtieri <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>; Greg 
Champagne <gchamp@stcharlessheriff.org> 
Subject: Re: IMPORTANT: Legally Privileged Communication 

Gene, 
We need to collectively discuss the strategy ofbow to put this case back into a prnper federal box. 

Patrick, Monroe County Sheriff Ramsay' Counsel, is copied here. 

We should move this. discussion to telephonic soonest. 

J 

Jonathan Thompson 
(b)(6) 

Please forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortcomings. as this message is being done on my phone. 

From: Pat rick McCullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net> 
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Sent Wednesday, December 5, 201812:04:09 PM 
To: Executive Director 
Subject: IMPORTANT: Legally Privileged Communication 

Good afternoon, 

Thank you for your time this morning. The documents we dis.cussed are attached. Please advise if there 
is anything else I can do to assist. I am available 24/7 a , (b) (6) 

Best regards, 

Patrick McCullah 
General Coons.el, 
Monroe County Sheriffs. Office 
5525 College Road 
Key West, Florida 33040 
Telephone: 305.292.7020 
Fax: 305.292.i0i0 
E-mail:. pmccullah@keysso.net 

Confidentiality Notice: This message is being sent by or on behalf ofan attorney. It is intended e."clusivety for the 
individual or entity to which it is addressed. This communication may contain information that is proprietary, pri.,,iteged 
or confidential or otherwise lt>gally exempt from disclosure. Ifyou are· not the named addrt>ssee, y ou art> not authorized to 
read, print, ret3:ll\ copy or disseminate this message or any part ofit. Ifyou have received this message in error, please 
notify the senderimmediately by e-n1ai1 and delete all copie.s ofthe message. 

Florida has a very broad public records law. Virtually all electronic mail sent or receind by the Monroe County Sheriffs 
Office is available to tbe public upon request. 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 11:31 AM 

To: Stransky, Steve 

Subject: Re: Old Ebbitt tonight (12.13.18) 

Thanks very much for the invite, Steve. Unfortunately, I will be caught up with some work things. I 
don't knowlll (b)(6) 

Good luck hitting that target! 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor t o the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

On Dec 13, 2018, at 9:58 AM, Stransky, Steve <Steve.Stransky@thompsonhine .com> wrote: 

Gene, 

1hope you don't mind, but Igot your email from rm11j•@l•ii1$l· 1am tentatively scheduled to 
(b)(6) withlllQJimll {from Senate Judiciary). I never metlll! 

before, If you have time you 
should come join us. We will not be staying too long because I have to head back to work to 

(b)(6) 

Best, 

Steve 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Subject: Happy Hour 

Start: Friday, January 11, 2019 5:00 PM 

End: Friday, January 11, 2019 6:00 PM 

Show Time As: Tentative 

Recurrence: (none) 

Mee·ting Status: No response required 

Organizer: Hamilton, Gene (OAG} 

Required Attendees.: (b )(6) per OHS 

Optional Attendees.: (b)(6) per OHS (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE 

From: (b)(6) per OHS (b)(6) per OHS > 
Sent: Tuesday, January 8, 20191:06 PM 
To: (b)(6) per OHS (b )(6) per OHS 

per , , perCc 

Subject: A Toast toil 

Fellow Patriots, 

Last week marked the en-d of an era, no rm not talking about the 115th Congress. Sadly, Friday was ■ 
- last day serving with the 20,000 American patriots at ICE. 

Therefore, your presence is formally requested at The Brighton this Friday, January 11 at 5PM. 

gDisclaimer: This invitation was not cleared by the SAG (which is currently furloughed).~ 

HTois will be a mandatory in~person briefing, no dial in number provided. 

See you there! 

(b)(6) per OHS I 
Department of Homeland Security 
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(b)(6) per OHS 

Mi\U•ii••ae (b)(G) per OHS, (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICEFrol7'· 
Sent : Sunday, January 6, 2019 10:57 PM 

To•iW•li■ -/ifl (b)(G) per OHS, (b)(G), (b)(7)(C) per ICE 

Cc: (b)(6) per OHS (b)(6) (b)(7)(C) per ICE 

Subje-.ct:Signing Off 

Hey all, 

As. most ofyou krmw, tomorrow I head back to the Senate where rn be serving as Senator Romney's 

Commumcations Director. Before I officially sign off, I want to express my deepest appreciation for all that you 

have done to support me and the Office ofPublic Affairs during my time at ICE. 

rve worked with some incredible people throughout my career, but no one has ever matched the commitment, 

talent, and esprit de corps at ICE. Thafs espeeially true of my OPA family, who have taught me so much. This 
agency is luck')' to have such an outstanding public affairs team - please take good care ofthem! (fll be 

watching...) 

Vl hile the past two years have not been without their challenges, ifs been a true privilege to promote and 

defend the important work this agency does. That experience and the many amazing friendships I have here 
made mo,itig on a difficult and bittersweet decision for me. I will miss you all very much. Plea£e stay in touch 

(contact info below) and let me know how I can be helpful going forward. And ifyon find yourself on the Hill, 
stop by my very glamorous temp office in (b )(6) per OHS 

'FTE55 will be acting head ofOPA starting tomorrow - please be sure to keep him looped in on any 
public affairs. matters, especia11y as the rest ofour team remains furloughed. 

Stay tuaed for an invite to happy hour this. Friday, January 11th! See you all soon. 

Best, 

II 
w·1,■ •1;m 
Assistant Director 
Office ofPublic Affairs 

fl H • • • l • • • H L • ;.11 'Ill (ICE) 
(b)(6) per OHS; (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, January 14, 2019 10:37 AM 

To: Bob Flores 

Subject:. RE: Requests to bring in child brides legal under US la ws 

Hi Bob. 

I hope that you are welt I understandthat Homeland Secmity Investigations has reached out to y,all. as 
recently as January 4, and they ha\'en' t heard anything back. Can you give them a call to discuss your 
client's case? 

Thanks! 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
l.:".S. Department ofJustice 

From: Lori Handrahan (b) (6) 

Sent: Monday, January 14, 2019· 7:23 AM 
To: Hamilton, Gene {OAG} <ghamilton@jmd.usdoj .gov> 
Cc: Whitaker, Matthew (OAG) <mwhitaker@jmd.usdoj .gov>; Wiles, Morgan {OAG) 
<mwiles@jmd.usdoj.gov>; 'J. Robert Flores' jrf@gg-law.com 
Subject: Requests to bring in child brides legal under US laws 
Importance: High 

Gene, 

Aie you able to schedule some time to meet with Bob Flores and I this week to re,iew my case? 

I'm sure you've seen this.r,ecent AP article. All under the Obama Administration. Ofcomse. 

In addition, there is (b)(6) ,. where criminal aliens, who should have been deported 

for the crimes they are committing against US citizens and the US government are instead protected and 
allowed to rape, sex'tlally abuse and destroy the lives oflaw-abiding liS citizen children and mothers. 

(b) (6) 

Hoping and praying you will take action on my case. 

Kindest, 

Lon·Handrahan, Ph D. 
·www.LoriHandrahan.com 
Washington DC 
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=SocialFlow&utm medium=AP Politics&utm source=Twitter 

Requests to bring in child brides 
OK'd; legal under US laws 
By COLLEEN LONG 
January 11. 2019 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Thousands of requests by men to 
bring in child and adolescent brides to live in the United 
States were approved over the past decade, according to 
government data obtained byThe Associated Press. In one 
case, a 49-year-old man applied for admission for a 15-year
old girl 
The approvals are legal: The Immigration and Nationality Act 
does not set minimum age requirements for the person 
making the request or for that person's spouse or fiancee. By 
contrast, to bring in a parent from overseas, a petitioner has 
to be at least 21 years old. 
And in weighing petitions, U.S. Citizenship and Immigration 
Se:ivices goes by whether the marriage is legal in the spouse 
or fiancee's home country andthen whether the marriage 
would be legal in the state where the petitioner lives. 
The data raises questions about whether the immigration 
system may be enabling forced marriage and about how U.S. 
laws may be compounding the problem despite efforts to 
limit child and forced marriage. Marriage between adults and 
minors is not uncommon in the U.S., andmoststates allow 
children to marry with some restrictions. 
There were more than 5,000 cases of adults petitioning on 
behalfofminors and nearly 3 ,000 examples of minors 
seeking to bring in older spouses or fiances, according to 
the data requested by the Senate Homeland Security 
Committee in 2017 and compiledinto a report. The approval 
is the first of a two-step visa process, and USCIS said it has 
taken steps to better flag and vet the petitions. 
Some victims offorced marriage say the lure of a U.S. 
passport combined with lax U.S. marriage laws are partly 
fueling the petitions. 
"My sunshine was snatchedfrom my life,'' saidN aila Amin, a 
dual citizen born in Pakistan W'ho grew up in NewYork City. 
She was forcibly married at 13 in Pakistan and later applied 
-fn.,.""o'n.n'l"'C' -f,.. .,. ho.,. .-,~_uon.-_n.lrl h ·nc,honrl +n rnTno t-n. tl.n TT~ o+ 
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the behest ofher family. She was forced for a time to live in 
Pakistan with him, where, she said, shewas sexually 
assaulted and beaten. She came back to the U.S., and he was 
to follow. 
"People die to come to America," she said. "I was a passport to 
hi~ They all wanted him here, andthat was the way to do it." 
Aluin, now 29, said she was betrothed when she was just 8 
and he was 21. The petition she submitted after her marriage 
was approved by immigration officials, buthe never came to 
the country, in part because she ran away from home. She 
said the ordeal cost her a childhood. She was in and out of 
foster care and group homes, and it took a while to get her life 
on track. 
"I was a child. I want to know: Whyweren't any red flags 
raised? Whoever was processing this applicatio~ they don't 
look at it? They don't think?" Amin asked. 
Fraidy Reiss, who campaigns against coerced marriage as 
head of a group called Unchained at Last, has scores of 
similar anecdotes: An underage girl was brought to the U.S. 
as part of an arranged marriage and eventually was dropped 
at the airport and left there after she miscarried. Another was 
married at 16 overseas and was forced to bring an abusive 
husband. 
Reiss said immigration status is often held over their beads 
as a tool to keep them in line. 
There is a twn-step process for obtaining U.S. immigration 
visas and green cards. Petitions are first considered by U.S. 
Citizenship and Immigration Services, or USCIS. If granted, 
they must be approved by the State Department. Overall, 
there were 3.5 million petitions received from budget years 
2007 through 2017. 

Over that period, there were 5,556 approvals for those 
seeking to bring minor spouses orfiancees, and 2,926 
approvals by minors seeking to bring in older spouses, 
according to the data. Additionally, there were 204 for minors 
by minors. Petitions can be filed by U.S. citizens or 
permanent residents. 
"It indicates a problem. It indicates a loophole thatwe need to 
close," Republican Sen. Ron Johnson ofvVisconsin, the 
chairman ofthe Senate Homeland Security Committee, told 
theAP. 
In nearly all the cases, the girls were the younger person in 
the relationship. In 149 instances, the adult was older than 
40, and in 28 cases the adult was over 50, the committee 
found. In 2011, immigration officials approved a 14-year-old~s 

.,.. - . . ,.. 
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1,603 

petinon tor a 48-year-old spouse1n Jamruca. A pennon tram 
a 71-year-old man was approved in 2013 for his 17-year-old 
wife in Guatemala. 
There are no nationwide statistics on child marriage, but data 
from a few states suggests it is far from Tare. State laws 
generally set 18 as the minimum age for marriage, yet every 
state allows exceptions. Most states let 16- and 17-year-olds 
marry if they haveparental consent, and several states -
including New York, Vrrginia and Maryland - allo1'v children 
under 16 to marry with court pennission. 

An adult can obtain a visa for a child spouse 
U.S. laws allow adults to petition for a visa for a minor 
spouse or fiance living abroad. 

Petitions and approvals involving minors 2007-2017 

Form 1-130 Spouse l-129F Fiance 

Petition 8,032 
Approved 7,083 

Age of minor involve-cl in approval 

Age Form 1-130 approved l-129F approved 

13 1· f' 
14 I 30 8 

15 216 53I I 
16 1.427 341■ ■
17 5,409 1,200 

Age ranges of adult petitioners for minor beneficiaries 

Age Form 1-130 approved l-129F approved 
18-19 725 119 I 
20s 3,239 717 

30s - 444 - 166I ■ 
40s 78 40 I I 
sos 12 I 11 
60s 3 2 
Department of State rermrm1ed or refUselJ the pC'tmon 

SOURCE: Comm!Hei> on I lo,nel,md '>ecu 1ty and G'lvernmental Afhir,; AP 

Reiss researched data from her home state, New Jersey. She 
determined that nearly 4,000 minors, mostly girls, were 
marriedin the state from 1995 to 2012, including 178 who 
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('This is a problem both domestically and in terms of 
immigration," she said. 
Reiss, who says she was forced into an abusive rnarriage by 
her Orthodox Jewish family when she \vas 19, said that often 
cases of child marriage via parental consentinvolve coercion, 
with a girl forced to marry againsther will. 
''They are subjected to a lifetime of domestic servitude and 
rape," she said. "And the government is not only complicit; 
they're stamping this and saying: Go ahead." 
The data was requested in 2017 by Johnson and then
Missouri Sen. Claire McCaskill, the committee's top 
Democrat. Johnson said it took a year to get the information, 
shm,ving there needs to be a better system to track and vet the 
petitions. 
"Our immigration system may unintentionally shield the 
abuse ofwomen and children,'' the senators saidin theletter 
requesting the information. 
USCIS didn't knowhow many of the approvals were granted 
bythe State Department, but overall only about 2.6 percent 
of spousal or fiance claims are rejected. A State Department 
representative said the department is committedto 
protecting the rights of children and combatting forced 
marnage. 
Separately, the data showsome 4,749 minor spouse.s or 
fiancees received green cards to live in the U.S. over that 10-
year period. 
The head of USCIS said in a letter to the committee that its 
request had raised questions and discussion ,vithin the 
agency onwhat it can do to prevent forced minor marriages. 
USCIS created a flagging system when a minor spouse or 
fiance is detected. After the initial flag, it is sent to a special 
unit thatverifies the age and relationship are correct before 
the petition is accepted. Another flag requires verification of 
the birthdate whenever a minor is detected. Officials note an 
approval doesn't mean the visa is immediatelyissued. 
"USCIS has taken steps to improve data integrity and has 
implemented a range of solutions that require the verification 
of a birthdate whenever a minor spouse or fiance is detected," 
USCIS spokesman Michael Bars said. ('Ultimately~ it is up to 
Congress to bring more certainty and legal clarity to this 
process for both petitioners and USCIS officers." 
The countrywhere most requests came from was Mexico, 
followed by Pakistan, Jordan, the Dominican Republic and 
Yemen. Middle Eastern nationals had the highestpercentage 
of overall approvedpetitions. 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2019 1 :35 PM 

To: jrf@gg-law.com; (b)(6) . Bob Flores Email Address 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE Cc: 

Subject: Connecting 

Good afternoon, Bob, 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE 
I'm connecting you via email to Acting Chief ofStaffat HSI. Please let - ow when a 
convenient time might befor y'all to talk. 

Thanks! 

Gene P. Hamilton 
CoWlselor to the Attorney General 
t:.S. Department ofJustice 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (0AG) 

Sent: Friday, February 22, 2019 11:07 AM 

To: (b )(6) per OHS ·; Carafano, James 

Subject: RE: Introduction 

Thanks for the introduction, Jim.1111 great to be connected. Lefs. plan to connect sometime in the next 
couple ofweeks. 

Best, 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Deparbnent ofJustice 

From: (b)(6) per OHS 
Sent; Friday, February 22, 2019 10:32 AM 
To: Garafano, James <james.carafano@heritage.org>; Hamilton, Gene (OAG} <ghamilton@jmd.usdoj.goV> 
Subject: Re: Introduction 

Jim. thanks for the introduction] 

Gene. rve heard your name many times here at DHS since I work with many ofthe folks that you were 
working with white over here. Glad to make your acquaintance. I am S1 ' s. LE Advisor and handle TOC, 
opioids, HT, etc. Happy to c.oonect over coffee sometime. 

1111: 

(b)(6) per OHS 

Law Enforcement Advisor to the Secretary 
U.S. Department ofHomeland Security 

(b)(6) per OHS 

From: carafano, James <James.carafano@l-leritage.org> 
Sent: Friday, February 22, 201910:22:16 AM 
To: gene.hami1ton@usdoi.gov; (b)(6) per OHS 

Subject: Introduction 

1111 Gene is at D0J, a good friend from transition team days, you guys should hook up 

James Jay Caraf:mo 
Flee Preside.ntfor the Kathryn a nd Shelby Cullom Daws lnstliute for .Vat£Onal Security andForeign Policy and the E. Tr 
Richardson Fellow 
Davis Institute/or National Sec-uruy andForeign PoliCJ 
The Hentage Foundation 
21-tMassachusetts Annue, r-.'E 
\\. asbington, DC 20002 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Thursday, April 4, 2019 2:14 PM 

To: Media Inquiry; Hoffman, Jonathan; Gountanis, John 

Cc: Houlton, Tyler; McHenry, James (EOIR); Alexei Woltornist 

Subject: RE: NYT Remain In Mexico Story 

rmadding Alexei to this to run point for DOJ. 

Gene P. Hamiltan 
Cowiselor to the Attorney General 
G.S. Department ofJustice 

From: (b)(6) per OHS > On Behalf Of Media Inquiry 
Sent: Thursday, April 4, 2.0lS 1:15 PM 
To: Media Inquiry >; Hoffman, Jonathan (b)(6) per OHS 

Gountanis, John f), 

CC: Houlton, Tyler >; McHenry, James (EOIR) 
<James.McHenry@EOIR.USDOJ.GOV>; Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <ghamilton@j md.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: NYT Remain In Mexico Story 

Adding EOIR. Please review the following responses to NYf query and advise: 

Thank you, 
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(b)(6) per OHS 

From: Kanno-Youngs, Zolan (b )(6) per OHS 
Sent: Wednesday, April 3, 20199:06 PM 
To: Houlton, Tyler (b)(6) per OHS >; Media Inquiry (b)(6) per OHS 

Subject: Re: NYT Remain In Mexico Story 

Hi there, 

IR 
A couple more things: are migrants allowed to have an attorney present during the interview with an asylum 
officer that is aimed at determining whether they have a fear ofpersecution in Mexico? 
Also, some of the migrants I talked to said the transcript they w ere provided didn, t reflect the entirety oftheir 
comments. Any comment on that? 
Others said when they did say they had a fear ofMexico and were subsequently referred to an asylum officer 

for a second inten~ew, they didn't receive a transcript Is DHS issuing transcripts ofthat second interview that 
aims to detemiine a credible fear ofMexico? 
Thanks much. 

Zolan 

On Tue, Apr 2. 2019 at 1:46 PM Kanno-Youngs, Zolan (b)(6) per OHS > wrote: 

Hello, 
I went was in Mexicali artd Tijuana last week doing some reporting on the Remain In Mexico policy. I'll 
likely have a stO!}' on it running later this week. I wanted to give you a heads np in case you wanted to 
prn"l.~de a :fresh comment. I already have the secretary's recent comments as well as remarks :from today's 
call. 
Here's some more specific questions: 
Can you specify where this policy will be expanded to next? 
-Do you have updated nmnbers on who has been sent back ? 
-Has anyone under the policy been approved to remain in the US? 
Have you had conversations with Mexico to determine what the limit is on migrants they can accept back ? 
\tVhat is that limit? 
I encountered one migrant in Calexico who was returned to Me.,cicali ooder the policy andwas given a notice 
to appear in San Ysidro. He says he has no information on how to get there. Is the onus on him to get there? 
Why not have a notice to appear at the same court and schedule a court date at the court in Imperial, 
California? 
Please get back to me by tomorrow afternoon. 

Thanks, 
Zolan Kanno-Youngs 
Homeland Security Correspondent 
I, ~ • . '".

(b)(6) per OHS 

Zolan Kanno-Youngs 
Homeland S ecurity Correspondent.. . . ... - ~ . 

(b)(6) per OHS 
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Zo1an Kanno-Youngs 
Homeland Security Correspondent 
I, - ~ • . '" -

(b )(6) per OHS 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, May 6, 2019 11:24 AM 

To: Jonathan F. Thompson 

Subject: ICE launches program to strengthen immigration enforcement I ICE 

Congrats. 

https:/ /www.ice.gov/news/releases/ice-launches-program-strengthen-immigration-enforcement 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Thursday, May 9, 2019 6:33 PM 

To: Jonathan F. Thompson 

Subject: Marion County Decision 5.19.19.pdf 

Att achments: Marion County Decision 5.19.19.pdf 
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Case:  18-1050  Document:  54  Filed:  05/09/2019  Pages:  40  

In  the  

United  States  Court  of  Appeals  
For  the  Seventh  Circuit  

No.  18-1050  

ANTONIO  LOPEZ-AGUILAR,  

PlaintiffAppellee,  

v.  

MARION  COUNTY  SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT,  

et al.,  

Defendants Appellees.  

APPEAL OF:  STATE  OF  INDIANA,  

Proposed Intervenor.  

Appeal from  the Unite  sd  State District Court for the  

Southe District of Indiana,  Indianapolis  Division.  rn  

No.  1:16-cv-02457-SEB-TAB  —  Sarah  Evans  Barker,  Judge.  

ARGUED  SEPTEMBER 7, 2018 —  DECIDED  MAY  9, 2019  

Before FLAUM, RIPPLE,  and  BARRETT,  Circuit Judges.  

RIPPLE,  Circuit Judge.  Antonio  Lopez-Aguilar  brought this  

action  against  the Marion  County She  partme (“the  riff’s  De  nt  

She  partme  riff  John  R.  Layton,  in  both  his  riff’s  De  nt”),  She  

official  capacity  and  his  individual  capacity,  and  a  se  antrge  

Document  ID:  0.7.22911.11210-000001  
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Case: 18-1050 Document: 54 Filed: 05/09/2019 Pages: 40 

2 No. 18-1050 

of the She  partmeriff’s De  nt, in his individual capacity (to-

gether, “the  fe  se  onede ndants”). His complaint t forth claim 

unde 42 U.S.C. § 1983. He  ge  n de ndantsr alle d that whe the  fe  

de  d him for transfe  custody of Immigrationtaine  r into the  

and Customs Enforce  nt (“ICE”), the  d his Fourthme  y violate  

Ame  nt rights.1 z-Aguilar also brought sup-ndme  Mr. Lope  

plemental claims, base  arred on Indiana law, for false  st and 

false imprisonme  s and ant. His complaint sought damage  

declaration that the de ndants had violatefe  d his rights by 

de  did s e  re f.taining him. He  not k injunctive lie  

The partie  r propose  district court subses late  d, and the  -

quently ente d, a Stipulate  nt and Ordere  d Final Judgme  r for 

Permanent Injunction (“the  d JudgmeStipulate  nt”), which 

granted declaratory and prospe  injunctive  liective  re f but 

dismisse  with judice Mr. Lope  sd pre  z-Aguilar’s damage  

claims. Following the e  nt, but within thentry of final judgme  

time for appe  State  Stateal, the  of Indiana (“the  ” or “Indi-

ana”) moved to interve  for the  of appene  purpose  aling the  

district court’s orde  nte  Stipulate  nt. Ther e  ring the  d Judgme  

district court denied Indiana’s motion to inte  ne The Staterve . 

now appe  nial.als that de  

Indiana has standing for the purpose of bringing this ap-

pe  State  rve  was ly, and it alsoal. The  ’s motion to inte  ne  time  

fulfille  ne ssary conditions for inte  ntion of right.d the  ce  rve  

Finally, the State  monstrate  district courthas de  d that the  

was without jurisdiction to e  r prospe  injunctive re-nte  ctive  

1 The Fourth Ame  nt to the  Unite  s isndme  Constitution of the  d State  

made applicable to the states by the  nth Amendment. See MappFourt e  v. 

Ohio, 367 U.S. 643, 655 (1961). 
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Case: 18-1050 Document: 54 Filed: 05/09/2019 Pages: 40 

No. 18-1050 3 

lie  re  , for the asons t forth fully be  wef. The fore  re  se  more  low, 

reverse  judgme  district court and rethe  nt of the  mand the  

case for proc e  nt with this opinion.dings consiste  

I. 

BACKGROUND 

A. 

On Septembe  z-Aguilar camer 18, 2014, Mr. Lope  to the  

Marion County Courthouse in Indianapolis to atte  a ar-nd he  

ing on criminal misde  anor complaint charging him witha me  

driving without a lice  . Whe  arrive  rs of thense  n he  d, office  

She  partme  d him and his attorne  anriff’s De  nt informe  y that 

ICE officer had to the  e  rcome  courthouse arlie that day look-
2 

ing for him. He  ge that a Se  ant Davis took him intoalle s rge  

custody. Late that day, Mr. Lope  are  forer z-Aguilar appe  d be  

the traffic court and re  d his misde  anor charge.solve  me  That 

disposition did not include a se  nce  ration. Sente  of incarce  r-

ge  ve  le  z-Aguilar intoant Davis ne rthe ss again took Mr. Lope  

custody, informing him that he would be  ld until the  r-he  She  

iff’s Department r to ICE’s custody.could transfe him 

Mr. Lope  que  maine  Marionz-Aguilar conse  ntly re  d at the  

County jail ove  ne  rs trans-rnight; the  xt day, county office  

fe  d him to ICE. Ne  r fe ral nor state  srre  ithe  de  authoritie  

charge  z-Aguilar with crime  did not ap-d Mr. Lope  a , and he  

2 vin s, office  who d sponsibilityKe  Wie  the ICE r claime  re  for 

Mr. Lope  te  st, state  a cla-z-Aguilar’s immigration de ntion and arre  d in de  

ration that, based on a fingerprint match in the  , heICE database  had 

aske  the She  De  nt communicate with him aboutd riff’s partme  to 

Mr. Lopez-Aguilar. According to Officer s, ICE ne r d e  rWie  ve issue  ithe a 

writte or informal de  r z-Aguilar.n an taine for Mr. Lope  
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pe be  a r. ICE subse  ntly le  d himar fore judicial office  que  re ase  

on his own cognizance An unspe  d typere  . cifie  of “immigra-

tion case against Mr. Lope  was pe  n he” z-Aguilar nding whe  

later filed this action.3 

B. 

On Septembe  z-Aguilar initiater 15, 2016, Mr. Lope  d this 

litigation by filing a complaint against the She  part-riff’s De  

ment, Sheriff Layton, and Se  ant Davis. As note  arlierge  d e  r, 

he asse d a claim for violation of the  ndmerte  Fourth Ame  nt 

unde  ll as stater 42 U.S.C. § 1983 as we  law claims for false  

arre  imprisonme  e  ofst and false  nt. Following the xchange  

discove  partie  d to se  the  to “avoid thery, the  s agr e  ttle  case  

cost and unce  d litigation.”4 Spertainty of continue  cifically, 

on July 10, 2017, Mr. Lope  de ndantsz-Aguilar and the  fe  

jointly proposed to the district court d Judgmea Stipulate  nt. 

Indiana ne  ts re  d this propose  dws outle  porte  d Stipulate  

Judgme  days following its filing. On July 13, 2017,nt in the  

the Unite  s file  que  to submit ad-d State  d a re  st for time  a ple  

ing addre  partie  d se  me  districtssing the  s’ propose  ttle  nt. The  

court granted that motion, and, on August 4, 2017, the Unit-

ed States file  me  re  cting to thed a state  nt of inte st obje  Stipu-

lated Judgment. The  ws me  porte  Govene  dia also re  d the  rn-

me  the  s’ agr e nt.nt’s opposition to partie  me  

In its statement, the  d State  d that the Immi-Unite  s note  

gration and Nationality Act (“INA”) authorized the Sheriff’s 

De  nt to coope  with the nforce  nt of fe ralpartme  rate  e  me  de  

immigration laws. Further, the Gove  nt submitternme  d, the  

3 R.1 ¶ 23. 

4 Lopez-Aguilar Br. 6. 
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She  partme  ration  with  ICE  did  not  violate  riff’s  De  nt’s  coope  

the Fourth Ame  nt.  The  d State dispute  the  ndme  Unite  s  d  whe  r  

the de ndants’  de ntion  of Mr.  Lope  dfe  te  z-Aguilar  amounte to  

an  unlawful  izure Eve if  the had be n  unlawful  sei-se  . n  re  e an  

zure  d  the  rnme  pe  nt  injunction  ,  continue  Gove  nt,  the  rmane  

was  imprope be  it  impose re f far  be  actu-r  cause  d  lie  yond  any  

al injury to  Mr.  Lopez-Aguilar.  

After  considering  the  partie  positions  of  the  s  and  the  

Gove  nt,  the  d  the Stipulatedrnme  district  court  approve  

Judgme  n  nte d  final judgme  claring that:  nt  and the e  re a  nt de  

[S]e  s  by  the  fe  rson  izure  de ndants  of  any  pe  

base  ly  on  de ntion  re  sts  from  [ICE],  d  sole  te  que  

in  whate r  form,  or  on  re  rs  from  ve  moval  orde  

an  immigration  court,  violate the Fourth  

Ame  nt,  unle  s,  or  the de-ndme  ss  ICE  supplie  

fe  rwise  ss,  probable cause to  ndants  othe  posse  

believe  individual  to  be  taine  that  the  de  d  has  

committed a  nse  criminal  offe  ; [and]  

…  [F]or  the  of  doubt,  an  ICE  re  avoidance  -

quest  that  defe  se  or  hold  an  individ-ndants  ize  

ual  in  custody  based  solely  on  a  civil  immigra-

tion  violation  s  justify  a  Fourth  doe  not  

Amendment  izure  .5se  …  

Furthe  district  court  pe  ntly  e  d  the  -r,  the  rmane  njoine  de  

fendants  from  “seizing  or  de  rson  d  sole  taining  any  pe  base  ly  

on  de ntion  que  ve form,  or  re  te  re  sts  from  ICE,  in  whate r  on  -

moval  orde  ss  ICE  sup-rs  from  an  immigration  court,  unle  

5 R.50  at 1–2.  
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plie  d  by  a  judge  rwise suppliess  a  warrant  signe  or  othe  

probable cause  individual  to  be  taine  that  the  de  d  has  com-

mitted a  nse  criminal  offe  .”6 

The district  court  also  issue  xplain  its  d  an  opinion  to  e  

approval  of  the Stipulate  nt.  The  d  Judgme  court  first  consid-

ered  whe  r  the  d  Judgme  quire  the  Stipulate  nt  would  re  the  

She  partme  Indiana  law.  A  statutory  riff’s  De  nt  to  violate  

provision  prohibits  a  gove  ntal  body,  such  as  the  r-rnme  She  

iff’s  De  nt,  from  imple  nting  a policy  that  “prohibits  partme  me  

or  in any  way  stricts”  law  nforce  nt  office from taking  re  e me  rs  

certain  actions  “with  re  citize  gard  to  information  of the  nship  

or  immigration  status”  of  a  pe  such  rson,  as  

“[c]ommunicating  or  rating  with fe ral  officials.”  Ind.  coope  de  

Code § 5-2-18.2-3.  The  te  d,  howe r,  district  court  de rmine  ve  

that  be  the  d  Judgme  d  the  cause  Stipulate  nt  only  prohibite  

She  partme  izing”  or  “de  rtain  riff’s  De  nt  from  “se  taining”  ce  

individuals,  “not  from  communicating  with  or  m,”  about  the  

the Stipulate  nt  pose  The district  d  Judgme  d  no  conflict.7 

court  the  xamine  r  provision  that  forbids  a  state  n  e  d  anothe  

governmental  body  from  “limit[ing]  or  re  estrict[ing]  the n-

force  nt  of  fe ral  immigration  laws  to  le  full  me  de  ss  than  the  

e nt  rmitte  de  § 5-2-18.2-4.  The  xte pe  d by fe ral law.”  Ind.  Code  

district  court  conce d  difficulty  in  inte  ting  and  apply-de  rpre  

ing  this  provision.  It  neverthe ss  de rmine  le  te  d  that,  if  the  

provision  simply  prohibits  a  state gove  ntal  body  from  rnme  

re  rmitting  anything  le  ration  with  quiring  or  pe  ss  than  coope  

fe ral  immigration  e  me  full  e  nt  such  co-de  nforce  nt  to  the  xte  

6 Id. at 2.  

7 R.49  at 17.  
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operation is permitte  de  red by fe ral law, the  is no conflict 

with the Stipulate  nt. In the  w,d Judgme  district court’s vie  

without an xpre  me  Unite  s Attor-e  ss agr e  nt with the  d State  

ney Gene  othe  ssionally-approveral or some  r Congre  d ar-

range  nt, state  ration with fe ral immigration au-me  coope  de  

thoritie  mplate  e  me  movals did not conte  state nforce  nt of re  

orders or ICE detaine  INA pr e  d any such rers. The  mpte  -

quirement. Additionally, said the  ecourt, any such state n-

forcement abse  cause  the Fourthnt probable  would violate  

Ame  nt. Accordingly, thendme  district court found that the  

Stipulated Judgment did not re  the  riff’s Dequire  She  part-

me  Indiana law.8nt to violate  

The district ne conside d whe  r the Stipulatecourt xt re  the  d 

Judgme  d with the  s of Local o. Internt complie  stricture  N 93, 

national Association ofFirefighters v. City ofCleveland, 478 U.S. 

501 (1986). That case quire the  tere  s district court to de rmine  

that a propose  nt de  “(1) spring[s] from andd conse  cr e  

serve[s] to solve dispute  court’s subje mattere  a within the  ct r 

jurisdiction; (2) come  ge ral scope of the case[s] within the  ne  

made by the  adings; and (3) furthe  obje  s ofple  r[s] the  ctive  

the law upon which the  d.” Komyatticomplaint was base  v. 

Bayh, 96 F.3d 955, 960 (7th Cir. 1996) (quoting Local N 93,o. 

8 The district court also de rmine  Stipulate  nt did notte  d that the  d Judgme  

conflict with Indiana Code §§ 5-2-18.2-5, 6. Se  atection 5 cre  s a private  

right of action for violations of Chapte 18.2, id. ctionr § 5-2-18.2-5, and Se  

6 re  s a state  ntional violation ofquire  court that finds a knowing or inte  

this chapte to e  violation, id. § 5-2-18.2-6. According to the dis-r njoin the  

trict court, be  the provisions “impose  dutie  the Sheriff’scause  se  [] no s” on 

Department, the  was no conflict. R.49 at 17. The  doere  State  s not chal-

lenge the  garding Sedistrict court’s rulings re  ctions 5 and 6 in this ap-

peal. 
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478 U.S. at 525) (alte  d) (interation omitte  rnal quotation 

marks omitte  district court conclude  Stipu-d). The  d that the  

late  nt satisfie  se  quire  nts be  : (1) itd Judgme  d the  re  me  cause  

would resolve Mr. Lopez-Aguilar’s § 1983 claim, which was 

within the court’s subje  r rminatingct-matte jurisdiction, by te  

the litigation; (2) re  de ndants’ ability to coop-stricting the  fe  

erate with ICE was within the  of Mr. Lopescope  z-Aguilar’s 

complaint that the de ndants had unlawfully se  d andfe  ize  

detained him; and (3) the  d Judgme  r[eStipulate  nt “furthe d] 

Fourth Ame  nt value  intrusions onndme  s” by limiting “state  

individual privacy.”9 Further, “to the e  nt the  mexte  re  dy in 

the Stipulate  nt e  d[e  Fourth Amed Judgme  xc e  d] the  nd-

me  re  me  district rule  was ct-nt’s quire  nts,” the  court d, it “dire  

ly related to the limination of the  gee  condition alle d to of-

fe  Fourth Ame  nt.”10nd the  ndme  

Finally, the district court valuate  the thee  d whe  r Stipulat-

ed Judgment was fair and re  . Theasonable  district court 

acknowle  d that Mr. Lope  ar[e  adge  z-Aguilar “appe  d] to have  

strong case  d that “litigating the  rits” would,” but note  me  

involve difficult dispute  r de ndants’ qualifies ove the  fe  d im-

munity de nse  facts surrounding his de ntion.11fe  and the  te  

Finally, the district court conside d the  rnmere  Gove  nt’s posi-

tion. It r je  d the  rnme  w that the  lie  x-cte  Gove  nt’s vie  re f e  

c eded the  of the  ge  re  violatescope  alle d injury and the fore  d 

the rule  t forth in City of Los Angeles v. Lyons, 461 U.S. 95se  

(1983). In the court’s vie  s not conflictw, “if Indiana law doe  

9 R.49 at 31. 

10 Id. at 32. 

11 Id. at 33. 
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with the Stipulate  nt, thed Judgme  n Marion County and 

Lope  fr e  arly any re  dyz-Aguilar are  to contract for ne  me  
12 

they desire  Finally, the  te  d that the.” court de rmine  Stipu-

late  nt was consiste  public inte st andd Judgme  nt with the  re  

would be judicially manage  .able  

The district court approve  nte d the  dd and e  re  Stipulate  

Judgment on mbe  StateNove  r 7, 2017. According to the  , fol-

lowing the e  nt, “an attorne  the Unit-ntry of final judgme  y at 

e  s partme  informally advise  Officed State De  nt of Justice  d the  

of the Indiana Attorne  ne  State may have in-y Ge ral that the  
13 

te sts at in the  .” que  De mbe 4,re  stake  case  Conse  ntly, on ce  r 

2017, the State  d for inte  ntion of right or, altemove  rve  rna-

tively, for permissive  rve  r al theinte  ntion, in orde to appe  dis-

trict court’s orde nte  Stipulate  nt. On ther e  ring the  d Judgme  

same date  State que d thirty-day xte, the  re  ste a e nsion of time  

to file a notice  al, which the  d.of appe  district court grante  

The district court conclude  was to grantd that it appropriate  

the State  xte  give’s motion for e  nsion of time  n that “[t]he  

State was not involve  ced in, and did not ne ssarily have  

cause to know of, the  of litigation in this case  forecourse  be  

filing its intervention and xte  ar[ee nsion motions, and appe  d] 

to have sought to prote  re  as was practi-ct its inte sts as soon 
14 

cable upon le  Stipulate  nt.”arning of the  d Judgme  

Mr. Lopez-Aguilar and the de ndants opposefe  d the  

State’s re  st to inte  ne  January 5, 2018, theque  rve , and, on dis-

12 Id. at 34. 

13 Appellant’s Br. 14. 

14 R.58 at 4 (e  d).mphasis omitte  
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trict court denied the  ’s motion. First, theState  district court 

found that the State  d to e  III stand-had faile  stablish Article  

ing to intervene  cause  monstratebe  it had not de  d an inju-

ry-in-fact and because any injury suffe d by there  State  

would not be re  ssable  al. The courtdre  by taking an appe  

acknowle  d that state  a gally prote  d inte st indge  a has le  cte  re  

the continue  nforce  red e  ability of its laws and that this inte st 

is harmed when a court holds that a state law is unconstitu-

tional. But the district court re  d that it had not heasone  ld a 

state law unconstitutional; it had simply construed a state  

statute as not re  nforce  nt officequiring that law e  me  rs coop-

erate with moval orde  , or with immigra-re  rs, standing alone  

tion orders, standing alone. me  inteA disagr e  nt about the  r-

pretation of a is not, he  district court, sufficiestatute  ld the  nt 

to e  a injury-in-fact. The  courtstablish cognizable  district fur-

the he  State  re was re  ssa-r ld that any injury the  suffe d not dre  

ble. Re  on our delying cisions in 1000 Friends ofWisconsin Inc. 

v. United States Department ofTransportation, 860 F.3d 480 (7th 

Cir. 2017), and Kendall Jackson Winery, Ltd. v. Branson, 212 

F.3d 995 (7th Cir. 2000), the court concluded that any judicial 

relief obtaine  al (i.e  Stipulated on appe  ., vacation of the  d 

Judgme  re  dy the  ’s injury only in contin-nt) would me  State  a 

ge  ral way.nt and collate  

The district court nt on to say that, e nwe  ve if Indiana had 

standing to inte  ne  r Fe ralrve , its motion would fail unde  de  

Rule of Civil Proce  24 be  it was untime  r,dure  cause  ly. Furthe  

the court continue  ve  motion wasd, e n assuming that the  

time  State  not ntitle  rve  as -ly, the  was e  d to inte  ne  of right be  

cause it had not rte  ct, significant, and proteasse d “a dire  cta-

ble inte st unique  the  which will be  d by there  to State  impaire  
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15 
de  rve .” district courtnial of its motion to inte  ne  Finally, the  

held that the State  ntitle  rmissive  rvewas not e  d to pe  inte  n-

tion because it had faile  re  med to satisfy the quire  nts of Rule  

24(b). The State  ly appe  d from the  nial of inte  n-time  ale  de  rve  

tion. 

II. 

DISCUSSION 

A. 

In re  wing the  cision, be  avie  district court’s de  we  gin with 

basic principle  s without saying that those  k: “It goe  who s e  

to invoke the  fe ral courts must satisfyjurisdiction of the de  

the thre  re  me  d by Art. III of theshold quire  nt impose  Consti-

tution by alle  actual case  rsy.” Lyons, 461ging an or controve  

U.S. at 101. We the fore  e  , as a threre  must xamine  shold mat-

ter, whethe the  of Indiana has the quisiter State  re  standing to 

intervene  . This is a quein this case  stion of law, which we  

review de novo. Winkler v. Gates, 481 F.3d 977, 982 (7th Cir. 

2007). 

To establish standing, a plaintiff must satisfy thr e crite-

ria. Lujan v. Defenders of Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560 (1992). 

First, the plaintiff must, as an “irre  constitutionalducible  

minimum,” de  “injury in fact,” “an invasion of amonstrate  

legally protecte  re  ted inte st” which is both “concre and par-

ticularized,” not “conjectural or hypothe  (intetical.” Id. rnal 

quotation marks omitted). “Second, the  must bere  a causal 

conne  tw e  injury and the conduct complainedction be  n the  

of—the injury has to be  … [able  chal-‘fairly trace  ] to the  

15 R.62 at 17. 
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le  d action of the  fe  … (quoting Simon E.nge  de ndant .’” Id. v. 

Ky. Welfare Rights Org., 426 U.S. 26, 41 (1976)). Third, the  

plaintiff must de  that a favorable  cision by themonstrate  de  

court is likely to re  dy the  d injury. Id. reme  claime  at 561. He , 

two of the  factors—whe  r the  suffe d an injury-se  the  State  re  

in-fact and whether its claime  re  ssed injury can be  dre  d by 

this court—de rve clos xamination.se  a e  

We first conside  the  State  monstrater whe  r the  has de  d 

sufficient injury-in-fact. The State  nds that theconte  Stipulat-

ed Judgment inte re  and substantially with the userfe s directly 

of its police powe to coope  with the de  rnmer rate  fe ral gove  nt 

in the e  me  Country’s immigration laws.nforce  nt of the  

Mr. Lope  ing with the  mpha-z-Aguilar, agr e  district court, e  

size  injunction doe  nde  state  ss that the  s not re  r the  statute  

unconstitutional; it me ly inte  ts m. In his view, Indi-re  rpre the  

ana’s injury is the fore  not a significant onere  . 

Mr. Lopez-Aguilar further sugge  Statests that if the  could 

inte  ne  re  y Ge ral disa-rve  in any litigation whe  its Attorne  ne  

gr ed with a judicial interpre  statutetation of a state  , the  

State would have  right rve  in all sorts of privatethe  to inte  ne  

litigation. 

Mr. Lope  rization artificially mini-z-Aguilar’s characte  

mize the  re  State  ks to vindicates particular inte st that the  s e  

here. Indiana s e  ct a state  rogative of constitu-ks to prote  pre  

tional dime  Supre  Court has cognize  cif-nsion. The  me  re  d spe  

ically that a has cognizable  re sufficie  estate  a inte st nt to stab-

lish Article III standing in the  d nforce“continue e  ability of its 

own statute  ve whe anothe party with alignes,” e n n r an d in-

te st te  d not al. Maine Taylor, 477 U.S.re has de rmine  to appe  v. 

131, 137 (1986). Although the district court did not declare  

Se  spection 4 unconstitutional in all re  cts, it did hold that 
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Fourth Amendment conside  pr e  erations and the  mptive f-

fe  INA quire  statute  give a strictivect of the  re  d that the  be  n re  

reading. That re  so strictive  to pre  state of-ading is re  as clude  

ficers from cooperating with fe ral office  spede  rs with re  ct to 

ICE de  rs or immigration court moval orde  dis-taine  re  rs. The  

trict court’s interpretation of the  , although not astatute  total 

de  stricts significantly theclaration of unconstitutionality, re  

vitality of the statute and the capacity of the State to cooper-

ate with the de  rnme  monstratefe ral gove  nt. Indiana has de  d 

that it has suffe d cognizable injury sufficient for standingre a 

to appe  477 U.S. at 137 (holding that the  ofal. See Taylor, State  

Maine, an interve  district court and thenor in the  only ap-

pealing party, had standing to appeal be  , “if thecause  judg-

ment of the Court of Appe  ft undisturbeals [was] le  d,” Maine  

would “be bound by the conclusive adjudication” that its 

law was nforce  ).une  able  

We ne  r whe  r the  ’s claimext conside  the  State  d injury is 

redressable  z-Aguilar obse  s that the district. Mr. Lope  rve  

court’s injunction runs solely against Marion County offi-

cials. It does not run against any state official. In his view, 

we could not grant Indiana lie  cause s e  sere f be  it ks to t aside  

an injunction against a non-appealing party. He views this 

rule as an , admitting of xceironclad one  no e  ptions. To sup-

port this broad asse  z-Aguilar invitertion, Mr. Lope  s our at-

tention to our cision in Kendall Jackson Winery. The , thr ede  re  

supplie of alcoholic be rage sought injunction againstrs ve  s an 

state officials pre nting th nforce  nt a wly nacteve  e  me of ne  e  d 

statute that forbade  supplie  l distributionthe  rs to cance  

agr ements without good .cause 212 F.3d at 996. In bringing 

the suit against the  officials, the  suppliestate  se  rs also had 

name  ir pre  fe  courtd the  vious distributors as de ndants. The  

e  re  liminary injunction against the state officials,nte d a pre  
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e  m nforcing the  . The  offi-njoining the from e  statute Id. state  

cials did not take an appe  distributor-de ndantsal, but the  fe  

did. Id. We  ld that the  standinghe  distributors did not have  

to appe  cause  district court’s injunction ran againstal be  the  

only the state officials. Id. at 997–98. As long as those officials 

acquiesced in the imposition of the injunction, the distribu-

tors could obtain no lie  at 998. The  was riva-re f. Id. ir injury de  

tive  y re  d only indire  inability of the; the we harme  ctly by the  

state officials to issue  rs ct distribu-orde that would prote the  

tors’ inte sts. Id.re  

Our late  s have  d the continued vitality ofr case  confirme  

this rule In Cabral City ofEvansville, 759 F.3d 639 (7th Cir.. v. 

2014), re  nts of the  brought an actionside  City of Evansville  

against the City challe  anging the City’s approval of 

two-w e  nume  six-foot crosses along publick display of rous 

riverfront property. Id. district court e  reat 641. The  nte d a 

pe  nt injunction; it barre  City from granting armane  d the  

permit for the e ction of the  The applicant, there  display. Id. 

West Side Christian Church, was an rve  in the districtinte  nor 

court but was not subje  injunction. Id. City didct to the  The  

not appeal the district court’s de  nte  rmanecision to e r a pe  nt 

injunction, but the Church did. Id. dismisse  appeWe  d the  al 

because the  standing. Id. eChurch did not have  We mpha-

size  City, not the  ct to thed that only the  Church, was subje  

injunction. Id. at 642. If we  d thevacate  injunction at the  

Church’s re  st, it would r the the  wasque  not alte whe  r Church 

permitted to e ct the  s. Id. It would simply allow there  crosse  

City, a stranger to the appe  te  whe  r to peal, to de rmine  the  r-

mit the crosse  Any injury that the  r,s. Id. Church would suffe  

we conclude was rivative of thed, “de  ” City’s injury. Id. 
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We the  nt on to e  ss our holding anothen we  xpre  r way. 

We said that it was a basic rule  llate  dure thatof appe  proce  

“a judgme will not be  re on al in favor of a partynt alte d appe  

who did not appeal [eve  inte sts of the party notn if] the  re  

appealing are  d with those  appe  ataligne  of the  llant.” Id. 643 

(quoting Albedyll v. Wis. Porcelain Co. Revised Ret. Plan, 947 

F.2d 246, 252 (7th Cir. 1991)). Relying on Kendall Jackson, we  

wrote that “[t]he  stion is this: whecritical que  n a district 

judge e  rs an orde  ating obligations only for De nd-nte  r cre  fe  

ant A, may the court of appe  r judgme on alals alte the  nt appe  

by De ndant B whe  d on A indirectlyfe  n obligations impose  

affect B?” Id. (quoting Kendall Jackson, 212 F.3d at 998) (em-

phasis added). 

Our more re nt de  Friends of Wisconsince  cision in 1000 

presente  sirous of wided a similar situation. Wisconsin, de  n-

ing a tw e Fond du Lac and Sheroad be  n boygan, sought the  

release  de  projeof fe ral funds for the  ct. 860 F.3d at 481. The  

Unite  s De  nt of Transportation re ase  n-d State  partme  le  d an e  

vironmental impact stateme  valuating the  ntial ent e  pote  f-

fects of the proje  n issue  cord of dect and the  d a “re  cision 

permitting the use  deof fe ral funds.” Id. At that point, a 

group oppose to proje  districtd the  ct brought suit, asking the  

court to de rmine  impact state  nt inadete  that the  me was quate  

and to enjoin the proje  The  clinect. Id. district court de  d to 

e  proje  t aside  “re  cision.”njoin the  ct but did se  the  cord of de  

Id. The  d State  partme  n is-Unite  s De  nt of Transportation the  

sue  vise  me  district court con-d a re  d impact state  nt, but the  

tinue  m it inade  . Id. Wisconsin -d to d e  quate  Only the  De  

partme  of its e  s ap-nt of Transportation and one  mploy e  

pe  d the  cision; the  d State  -ale  district court’s de  Unite  s De  

partme  We  ld that thent of Transportation did not. Id. he  

Wisconsin authorities did not have  al. Id.standing to appe  at 
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483. We stre  d that, unde  statute  rning esse  r the  gove  nviron-

me  state  nts, state  s no s. Id.ntal impact me  authoritie had dutie  

at 482. They remaine  e  rtake  projed fre to unde  the  ct with 

state funds. Id. fe ral authoritie  re  ct toOnly the de  s we  subje  

the court’s orde  e  ntal impactr disapproving of the nvironme  

state  nt, and the  could not substitute itself for theme  State  

federal age  sponsibility for the  mency that had re  state  nt. Id. 

Any harm to Wisconsin was indirect; it could not obtain fed-

e  re  d fr e  proc e on its own.ral funds, but it maine  to d 

In Mr. Lope  w, our se  sz-Aguilar’s vie  holdings in the case  

are dispositive  nt has supe. Although his argume  rficial ap-

peal, on refle  cannot acce  re  arection, we  pt it. He , we  not 

dealing with the de  injury of a privaterivative  party whose  

inte sts are  pe  nt on the njoine  r, there  de nde  e  d party. Rathe  

district court has e  d componenjoine a subordinate  nt of state  

gove  nt from acting in accordance  dire  ofrnme  with the  ctive  

the state gislature  ge  ct injury to its ca-le  . Indiana alle s a dire  

pacity to re  subordinate ntitie of gove  nt toquire  e  s state  rnme  

act in accordance with state  relaw. In its sove ign capacity, 

the State  ks to vindicate  to quires e  its authority re  officials of 

subordinate units of gove  nt to fulfill the  sponsibili-rnme  ir re  

tie The  maintains that the  d Judgme  ct-s. State  Stipulate  nt dire  

ly frustrate  rogative  fforts to bes its pre  s and confounds its e  

supportive of fe ral policy. Indiana conte  sse  ,de  nds, in e  nce  

that the subordinate  rs gove  nt haveoffice of state  rnme  abdi-

cated their sponsibilitie  ing to the district court’sre  s by agr e  

injunction. The State  ks to prote  re  roga-s e  ct its sove ign pre  

tive to coope  with the de  rnme  rerate  fe ral gove  nt and to quire  

subordinate e  s gove  ntntitie of state  rnme to comply with that 

le  policy dire  .gislative  ctive  
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Mr. Lopez-Aguilar reminds us that the  fede ndants have  

no statutory duty to appeal the district court’s judgment. 

Those officials do have  ve  ya statutory duty, howe r, to obe  

state law. Indiana simply asks that we  a fe ral dis-vacate  de  

trict court orde  quiring local law e  me  rs inr re  nforce  nt office  

Marion County to act in pe  tuity contrary to staterpe  law. 

Such re f will me  ctly the  State sov-lie  re  dy dire  injury to the  ’s 

e ign inte st in imple  nting state  le  poli-re  re  me  a -wide gislative  

cy of full coope  de  causeration with fe ral immigration law. Be  

the State stablishe  injury-in-fact, see Taylor,e  d a cognizable  

477 U.S. at 137 (re  cle  a legiti-cognizing that “a State  arly has 

mate inte st in the  d e  ability of its ownre  continue  nforce  stat-

utes”), and because  can dire  drewe  ctly re  ss that injury by 

vacating the Stipulate  nt, conclude that the Stated Judgme  we  

has standing to bring this appeal. 

B. 

1. 

Having pre nte  case or controversy, Indi-se  d a justiciable  

ana still must comply with the re  me  24. Aquire  nts of Rule  

pre quisite  rve  rmissivere  for both inte  ntion of right and pe  

inte  ntion is that the  rve  must be  ly.rve  motion to inte  ne  time  

Fe  z-Aguilar submits that thed. R. Civ. P. 24(a), (b). Mr. Lope  

district court corre  ld that, e n Statectly he  ve if the  had stand-

ing to appe  rve  was not timely.al, its motion to inte  ne  

As detailed above  z-Aguilar and the  fe, Mr. Lope  de nd-

ants jointly filed the Stipulate  nt with thed Judgme  district 

court on days late  July 13, 2017, theJuly 10, 2017. Thr e  r, on 

Unite  s file  que  to submit a State  ntd State  d a re  st for time  me  

of Inte st, which the  d. On August 4,re  district court grante  

2017, the Unite  s file  me  red State  d its State  nt of Inte st oppos-
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ing e  Stipulate  nt. The  nentry of the  d Judgme  district court v-

erthele  d and e  re  Stipulate  ntss approve  nte d the  d Judgme  on 

Nove  r to the State of Indiana, follow-mbe 7, 2017. According 

ing entry of the Stipulate  nt, “an attorned Judgme  y at the  

Unite  s De  nt of Justice informally advised thed State  partme  

Office of the  y Ge ral that the State mayIndiana Attorne  ne  
16 

have inte sts at stake  case  Conse  ntly, on Dere  in the  .” que  -

cember State  d to inte  ne  r4, 2017, the  move  rve  in orde to ap-

peal the district court’s orde  nte  Stipulater e  ring the  d Judg-

me  same  , the  re  ste  districtnt. On the  date  State que  d, and the  

court granted, a thirty-day exte  to filension of time  a notice  

of appeal. 

In its orde  e  nsion of time  districtr granting the xte  , the  

court explained that, “[e  n with the xe  of due]ve  e rcise  dili-

gence, the  would not ne ssarily have  arlieState  ce  had e  r no-
17 

tice of this lawsuit and our e  nt.”ntry of final judgme  The  

court furthe obse  d that:r rve  

[P]ublishe  ws ite  diad ne  ms and broadcast me  

coverage included discussions of this lawsuit 

both before and afte  nt was er final judgme  n-

te d. It is not far-fe  d to pre  that Statere  tche  sume  

gove  nt officials would take  appropri-rnme  the  

ate ste  p abre  gal proc eps to k e  ast of le  dings 

touching on major questions of public policy 

involving its capital city’s gove  nt. Thatrnme  

said, we  no gal duty impose onknow of le  d the  

16 Appellant’s Br. 14. 

17 R.58 at 3. 
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State to  track  e ry  lawsuit  implicating  an  in-ve  

te  tation  of  Indiana  law—the  rpre  primary  basis  

for  the State  rve  ’s  inte  ntion  motion—and  we  

have no  ason  lie  that  the  had  re  to  be ve  State  ac-

tual  notice of this  lawsuit be  its  filing  of the  fore  
18  

motions  now  forebe  us.  

The district  court  conclude  to  d  that  it  was  appropriate  

grant the State  e nsion  of time  al give  ’s  motion for  xte  to  appe  n  

that  “[t]he State  not  d in,  and did  not  nece  was  involve  ssarily  

have cause to  know  of,  the course of  litigation  in  this  case  

before filing  its  inte  ntion  and  xte  rve  e  nsion  motions,  and  ap-

pear[ed]  to  sought to  prote  re  as  soon as  have  ct its  inte sts  was  
19  

practicable upon  le  Stipulate  nt.”  -arning  of the  d Judgme  De  

spite the findings,  on  January 5,  2018,  the  court  -se  district  de  

nie  State  rve .  r  grounds,  d  the  ’s  motion  to  inte  ne Among  othe  

the court de rmine  State  d for  lack  of  te  d that the  ’s  motion  faile  

time  ss.line  

We have stated,  in  xt  of  Rule 24,  the conte  that  

“[t]ime  ss  is  not  limite  rations  line  d  to  chronological  conside  

but  is  to  be de rmine  circumstance  of  te  d  from  all  the  s.”  City  

Bloomington v. Westinghouse Elec. Corp.,  824  F.2d  531,  534  (7th  

Cir.  1987)  (inte  d).  We  rrnal  quotation  marks  omitte  conside  

four  factors  to  de rmine  the  rve  is  te  whe  r  a  motion  to  inte  ne  

timely:  “(1)  the le  the  rve  kne or  ngth  of time  inte  nor  w  should  

have known  of  his  inte st  in  the  ;  (2)  the prejudice  re  case  

caused  to  the original  partie  de  pre  s  by  the  lay;  (3)  the  judice  

18  Id. at 3–4.  

19  Id. at 4 (e  d).  mphasis  omitte  
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to the inte  nor motion is de  d; [and] (4) any otherve  if the  nie  r 

unusual circumstances.” Sokaogon Chippewa Cmty. v. Babbitt, 

214 F.3d 941, 949 (7th Cir. 2000). “The te  linest for time  ss is 

e ntially of re  ne  ntial inte  nors dsse  one  asonable ss: ‘pote  rve  n e  

to be re  nt in le  a suit that might af-asonably dilige  arning of 

fe  ir rights, and upon so le  y n e  a-ct the  arning the  d to act re  

sonably promptly.’” Reich v. ABC/York Estes Corp., 64 F.3d 

316, 321 (7th Cir. 1995) (quoting Nissei Sangyo America, Ltd. v. 

United States, 31 F.3d 435, 438 (7th Cir. 1994)). We  rfurthe  

note that, whe inte  ntion of right is sought, be  “then rve  cause  

would-be inte  nor may be  riously harme  rverve  se  d if inte  n-

tion is de  d, courts should be  luctant to dismiss such anie  re  

re  st for inte  ntion as untime  ve  yque  rve  ly, e n though the  

might deny the re  st if the  rve  we me ly peque  inte  ntion re  re  r-

missive.” 7C Charles Alan Wright e  Practicet al., Federal & 

Procedure: Civil d. 2018). “We vie  district§ 1916 (3d e  re  w the  

court’s decision on timeline  of discress for an abuse  tion.” 

Reich, 64 F.3d at 321. 

The first factor that conside is the ngth of timewe  r le  the  

State kne or known of its inte st in this .w should have  re  case  

“[W]e do not ne ssarily put pote  rvece  ntial inte  nors on the  

clock at the mome the  d or e n time  ynt suit is file  ve at the  the  

learn of its existe  . Rathe  de rmine  linence  r, we  te  time  ss from 

the time  pote  rve  arn that the  rethe  ntial inte  nors le  ir inte st 

might be impaire  Indiana nds that its motion wasd.” Id. conte  

time  cause  d to inte  ne  camely be  it move  rve  as soon as it be  

aware of the  d Judgme  ss than a month afteStipulate  nt, le  r 

the e  nt and within the  to file  appentry of judgme  time  an al. 

It maintains that it was unaware of this case or the Stipulat-

ed Judgment until afte the  e  rer district court nte d final judg-

ment. 
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In considering this first factor, we  our r circuits,, like  siste  

give significant we  fact that the  r-ight to the  motion to inte  

vene was d within the  limit for filing noticefile  time  a of ap-

peal.20 Additionally, although the district court ultimately 

ruled that the motion to rve  was ly, theinte  ne  not time  court’s 

e  r state  nts re cte  r vie  nyingarlie  me  fle  d anothe  w. In finally de  

the motion to inte  ne  court re  d that therve , the  marke  State  

should have known that it had an inte st in there  litigation 

five months e  r, whe the  s propose  Stipulat-arlie  n partie  d the  

ed Judgment. The  rte  State shouldcourt also asse d that the  

have known of its inte st in this whe  e  asre  case  n, as arly July 

12, 2017, Indiana me  ts publishe  s about thisdia outle  d storie  

litigation and the partie  d agr e  nt. By contrast,s’ propose  me  

in granting the State  xte  to ap-’s motion for e  nsion of time  

peal, the court note  ]ve  e rcised that “[e  n with the xe  of due  

diligence, the  would not ne ssarily have had earlieState  ce  r 

notice of this lawsuit and [the  ntry of finaldistrict court’s] e  
21 

judgme  Ind e  district court acknowle  d, cor-nt.” d, the  dge  

rectly, that “we know of gal duty impose  the Stateno le  d on 

to track e ry lawsuit implicating an inte  tation of Indi-ve  rpre  

ana law … and we  no re  lie  that thehave  ason to be ve  State  

had actual notice of this lawsuit” be  filing its motion tofore  
22 

inte  ne  We  latte re  district courtrve . think the  r marks of the  

re ct more  and alistic vie of th ntire record.fle a accurate  re  w e  

The district court was corre  te  Statect in de rmining that the  

20 See, e.g., Ross v. Marshall, 426 F.3d 745, 755 (5th Cir. 2005); Triax Co. v. 

TRW, Inc., 724 F.2d 1224, 1229 (6th Cir. 1984). 

21 R.58 at 3. 

22 Id. at 4. 
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cannot be faulte  arning of this suit sooned for not le  r. The  

State re ive  initiation of this litiga-ce  d no notification of the  

tion, and the Attorne  ney Ge ral of Indiana had no obligation 

to monitor the local ne  rvice  te  from thews se  s to de rmine  ir 

re  the  State  nt inte st to justifyports whe  r the  had a sufficie  re  

e  ring thente  litigation.23 

Of course  “most important conside  ciding, the  ration in de  

whe  r motion for inte  ntion is untime  the thethe a rve  ly is whe  r 

delay in moving for interve  judice  ention will pre  the xisting 

partie  case  issei Ltd. Uniteds to the  .” N  Sangyo America, v. 

States, 31 F.3d 435, 439 (7th Cir. 1994) (quoting 7C Charles 

Alan Wright e  Practice Procedure: Civil § 1916t al., Federal & 

(2d e  re  d judgme  d, in-d. 1986)). Whe a stipulate  nt is involve  

te  ntion can pre  the  s be  therve  judice  original partie  cause  

judgme  approve  inte  nor’snt cannot be  d without the  rve  

agr ement and be  the  me  rmscause  imple  ntation of its te  will 

“ne ssarily be  laye  824 F.2d at 536.ce  de  d.” City ofBloomington, 

The district court de rmine  pre  to thete  d that the  judice  

original parties would be  al and appre  ” cause“re  ciable be  the  

personal-capacity defe  n d with prendants had b e dismisse  j-

udice and the  pose  disturbe  Their re  would be  d.24 offi-

23 Cf. Atl. Mut. Ins. Co. v. w. Airlines, Inc., 24 F.3d 958, 961 (7th Cir. 1994)N  

(noting that, “[u]ntil the district judge  d his opinion,” the  rveissue  inte  nor 

“could not have known that this othe  -mundane  includerwise  case  d an 

issue affe  rnational re  v. Cty. of San Diego, 824cting inte  lations”); Peruta 

F.3d 919, 940 (9th Cir. 2016) (e banc) (granting the  of California’sn State  

motion to inte  ne  r pane  Ninth Circuit had issue  ci-rve  afte a l of the  d its de  

sion be  the  “had no strong ince  to k inte  ntion … atcause  State  ntive  s e  rve  

an e  r , for it had little ason … brearlie stage  re  to anticipate  the  adth of the  

panel’s holding”). 

24 R.62 at 14. 
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cial-capacity defendants had obtaine  district court’s ded the  -

te  ir obligations, and Mr. Lopermination of the  z-Aguilar’s 

vindication of his position would be “wholly overthrown” 
25 

by re  ning theope  litigation. 

As a practical matte  ve  of the  sugge  dr, howe r, none  se  ste  

difficultie can said to be re  State  lay” ins be  a sult of the  ’s “de  

moving to inte  ne Eve if the  move  rve  inrve . n State  d to inte  ne  

July 2017, afte  partie  d the Stipulated Judg-r the  s propose  

me  r than in De mbe  r the  le  dnt, rathe  ce  r 2017, afte  State arne  

that the district court had nte d final judgme  burdee  re  nt, the  n 

to the partie  ope  litigation and re  t-s of re  ning the  suming se  

tle  nt ne  b e  same  . Nisseime  gotiations would have  n the  . Cf 

Sangyo America, 31 F.3d at 439 (concluding that the  rveinte  -

nor’s “delay” did not cause the  of pre  advancetype  judice  d 

by the plaintiff, since  plaintiff “would have  n bur-the  b e  

dened in pre  ly the  manne had [thecise  same  r movant’s] mo-

tion to intervene  n file  r than Octobeb e  d in July rathe  r”). 

Any pre  to Mr. Lope  de ndants isjudice  z-Aguilar and the  fe  

not “so great as to justify de  Statenying” the  ’s motion to in-

tervene Reich,. 64 F.3d at 322. 

We also must conside “the  judice  inte  nor ifr pre  to the  rve  

the motion is de  d.” Sokaogon Chippewa Cmty., 214 F.3d atnie  

949. For example, we  te  d in Reich prede rmine  that the  judice  

to a group of e  rs who wishe  rve  in axotic dance  d to inte  ne  

Fair Labor Standards Act suit brought against their employ-

er by the  cre  was igheSe  tary of Labor significant and outwe  d 

any prejudice to the xisting partiee  s. Reich, 64 F.3d at 322. 

Absent interve  dance  b e  niention, the  rs would have  n de  d 

25 Id. 
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“their one  fine  ir mploymeand only opportunity to de  the e  nt 

status” with the de ndant. Id.fe  

He , district court took the  w pre  tore the  vie that the  judice  

the State  minimal or none  nt” be  its or-“would be  xiste  cause  

de  original partie  -r “binds only the  s to this action” and be  

cause the  “has rous and fe ral, andState  nume  courts, state  de  

numerous pote  case  n to it for the vindication of itsntial s, ope  
26 

preferre  gal position.” cannot pt this vied le  We  acce  w. The  

district court’s entry of a permanent injunction hobbles, sub-

stantially, Indiana’s ability to imple  nt its le  policyme  gislative  

in its most populous county. Nor is this a case whe  there  

State pre  opportunity, but e cteviously had the  le  d not, to 

provide its input on the terms of the Stipulated Judgment. 

Cf. City of Bloomington, 824 F.2d at 537 (noting that the pro-

posed interve  had “submitte  comme  to thenor d its nts Justice  

De  nt, and its vie  re  sumably conside d bypartme  ws we  pre  re  

the district court prior to the  ntry of the  nt definal e  conse  -

cr e  r pre  if it re  -,” such that “it would suffe little  judice  we de  

nied permission to inte  ne  r, the district court ap-rve ”). Rathe  

proved and ente d the  d Judgmere  Stipulate  nt without any 

adve  fing on the nforce  re vant In-rsarial brie  e  ability of the le  

diana code provisions, le  any input from the  .t alone  State  

The pre  to State  ing de  d the opportunityjudice  the  from be  nie  

to e  gal codexplain portions of its le  is “significant” and 

“outwe  judice  e  s. Reich, 64ighs any pre  ” to the xisting partie  

F.3d at 322. 

A state  in fe ral litigation implicat-’s right to participate  de  

ing its inte sts as a sove ign is a se  r. Cf 28re  re  rious matte  . 

26 Id. at 15. 
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U.S.C. § 2403(b) (requiring a district court to notify a state’s 

attorne  ne  rmit the  to inte  ne  ne ry ge ral and pe  state  rve  whe ve  

the constitutionality of state  is ); Fea statute  at stake  d. R. Civ. 

P. 5.1 (pe  state  y ge ral to inte  nermitting the  attorne  ne  rve  

whe a s pape “drawing into que  consti-n party file a r stion the  

tutionality” of a statute  ove  impairmestate  ).27 More  r, the  nt of 

a substantive state legislative policy that directly implicates 

fe ral-state  ration is sure  r re  atde  coope  ly a matte  quiring gre  

sensitivity on the part of the de  State can-fe ral courts. If the  

not inte  ne  n the district court’s judgment will standrve , the  

without adversarial briefing on the  stion of the nforceque  e a-

bility of the Indiana code  signeprovisions de  d to promote  

such cooperation. 

In sum, because the  file  rveState  d its motion to inte  ne  

within the time  an al, be  the  cannotfor filing appe  cause  State  

be faulte  rve d arlie  caused for not having inte  ne e  r, and be  the  

prejudice to the  from be  nie  rveState  ing de  d inte  nor status 

outwe  judice  partie  r-ighs any pre  to the  s from allowing inte  
28 

vention, its motion to interve  was time  The districtne  ly. 

27 Indiana does not argue  ctly applicablethat 28 U.S.C. § 2403(b) is dire  in 

this case  is the  ration of that statute  ar re de  mp-, nor ope  cle whe fe ral pr e  

tion of state law is the  rative  . re  will pre r-ope  issue For those asons, we  te  

mit any re  upon it.liance  

28 The fourth factor may conside is whe  r re  “any othe un-we  r the the are  r 

usual circumstances” bearing on the  linetime  ss inquiry. Sokaogon Chip-

pewa Cmty. v. Babbitt, 214 F.3d 941, 949 (7th Cir. 2000). The district court 

ruled that “the State  d us to no such circumstancehas pointe  s, and we  

perceive  .” R.62 at 15. In its brie on al, the  has raisenone  f appe  State  d no 

argume  garding any unusual circumstance  . Appellant’s Br. 23–nt re  s. Cf 

27. The fore our analysis does this factor.re  , not include  
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court exc ede  bounds of pe  discred the  rmissible  tion in 

reaching a contrary conclusion. 

2. 

We now turn to e  whe  r the  satisfiexamine  the  State  d the  

re  king inte  ntion. A non-partymaining conditions for s e  rve  

who wishe  rve  as of right must satisfy thr e re-s to inte  ne  

quire  nts r Rule 24(a):me  unde  

(1) [T]he applicant must an re reclaim inte st lat-

ing to the property or transaction which is the  

subje  action,ct of the  

(2) the applicant must be  d that theso situate  

disposition of the action may as a practical 

matter impair or impe  thede  applicant’s ability 

to prote  rect that inte st, and 

(3) e  s be  quate prexisting partie must not ade  re  -

se  s applicant’s inte st.ntative of the  re  

Sokaogon Chippewa Cmty., 214 F.3d at 945–46. 

We first conside whe  r a gally proter the Indiana has le  cta-

ble inte st in this litigation. “Our s say that the prospere  case  c-

tive inte  nor’s inte st must be  ct, significant, and lerve  re  dire  -

gally prote  .” Solid Waste Agency ofN Cook Cty. v. Unitctable  . 

ed States Army Corps of Eng’rs, 101 F.3d 503, 506 (7th Cir. 

1996). The Rule  s fine  re  casedoe not de  “inte st,” but “the  law 

make cle that than the  III inte sts ar more  minimum Article  re  

is re  d.” Flying J, v. Van Hollen, 578 F.3d 569, 571 (7thquire  Inc. 

Cir. 2009). At the same  , we  inte  te  -time  have  rpre d “state  

me  Supre  Court e  rality in thents of the  me  as ncouraging libe  

de  an re  v. icholas W.finition of inte st.” Meridian Homes Corp. N  

Prassas & neCo., 683 F.2d 201, 204 (7th Cir. 1982). In ge ral, 

“[w]hether an applicant has an inte st sufficiere  nt to warrant 
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intervention as a matte  cific der of right is a highly fact-spe  -

te  r case  drmination, making comparison to othe  s of limite  

value  Ins. Co. of Hartford v. Schipporeit, Inc., 69 F.3d.” Sec. 

1377, 1381 (7th Cir. 1995). 

In this case  State  inte st in the, the  has a fundamental re  

mainte  of its le  ly mandate  r-nance  gislative  d policy to coope  

ate fully with the de  rnme  e  mefe ral gove  nt in the nforce  nt of 

immigration laws. It is ce  State  xclusivertainly within the  ’s e  

purvie to stablish its xpe  law nforce  ntw e  e  ctations of the  e  me  

office  rating unde  s. Indiana has an inte strs ope  r its statute  re  

in giving e ct to its le  ’s de rmination that theffe  gislature  te  

State ought to coope  fully with fe ral immigration erate  de  n-

force  nt. Be  the  has a substantial inte st inme  cause  State  re  

ove  de  f-rturning a fe ral injunction that limits its ability to e  

fe  its le  ’s xpe  a ct, signifi-ctuate  gislature e  ctations, it has “dire  

cant, and le  ctable inte st in this litigation. Solidgally prote  ” re  

Waste Agency, 101 F.3d at 506.29 

29 The Supre  Court’s de  v. United States, 567 U.S. 387me  cision in Arizona 

(2012), does not diminish the  ’s rte  reState asse d inte st in this litigation. In 

Arizona, the Court he  Immigration and Nationality Actld that the  

(“INA”) pr empted an Arizona statute  officeauthorizing state  rs, acting 

without a tain any pe  if the  r causewarrant, to de  rson office had probable  

to believe  rson committe  nse  him rethat pe  d an offe  that made  movable  

from the Unite  s. Id. Court obse  d that fe ral lawd State  at 410. The  rve  de  

“instructs whe  to arre  n during the removaln it is appropriate  st an alie  

process.” Id. at 407. By “atte  state  rs ve grempt[ing] to provide  office e n at-

e  st alie  basis of possible removability thanr authority to arre  ns on the  

Congress ha[d] give to traine  de  rs,” then d fe ral immigration office  Arizo-

na statute  d with the de  me Id. fe  of theconflicte  fe ral sche  . at 408. In de nse  

statute  fe nce  s, Arizona re re  d 8 U.S.C. § 1357(g)(10)(B), which authorize  

state office  rate  Attorne  ne  iders to “coope  with the  y Ge ral in the  ntifica-

tion, appre nsion, de ntion, or re  ns not lawfully pre nthe  te  moval of alie  se  

(continued … ) 
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Next,  we e  whe  r  the  d  Judgme  xamine  the  Stipulate  nt  

“may  as  a  practical  matter  impair  or  impede  State  ”  the  ’s  

“ability  to  prote  re  d.  R.  Civ.  P.  24(a)(2).  We  ct  its  inte st.”  Fe  

have re  d that  “conce  with  the  de  e ct  cognize  rn  stare  cisis  ffe of  

a  decision  can  be a  ground  for  inte  ntion.”  Flying  rve  J,  578  

F.3d  at  573.  We also  have obse  d  that  quiring  arve  re  

would-be inte  nor  to  asse  re  parate  rve  rt  his  inte st  in  a  se  suit  

can  amount  to  an  dime  rve  as  “impe  nt”  justifying  inte  ntion  of  

right.  Id. In  Flying J,  for  xample we  ld  that  the  re of  e  ,  he  inte st  

retailers  who  wishe  compe  d  to  limit  price  tition  “would  be  

directly  rather  than  re  ly  harme  mote  d  by  invalidation”  of  a  

statute re  s  be  the  taile  gulating  unfair  sale  cause  re  rs  “would  

lose much  or  e n  ir  busine  ir  large  ve all  of  the  ss  to  the  r,  more  

efficient  compe  at  cause  re  rs  titors.”  Id.  572.  Be  the taile sought  

only  “an  opportunity  to  litigate an  appe  conclude  al,”  we  d  

that  re  re  rs  to  “start  r”  by bringing  se  quiring the taile  ove  a  pa-

( …  d)continue  

in  the Unite  s.”  But,  according  to  the  re  r-d  State  Court,  “no  cohe nt  unde  

standing”  of  the word  “coope  “the  ral  de  ration”  would  include  unilate  ci-

sion  of  state office  st  an  alie  ing  re  abse  rs  to  arre  n  for  be  movable  nt  any  

re  st,  approval,  or  othe  Fe ral  Gove  nt.”  que  r  instruction  from  the  de  rnme  

Arizona,  567  U.S.  at  410.  By  contrast,  the Indiana  statute  he  s  at  issue  re  

only  re  that  state  rs  rate  de  quire  and  local  office coope  with  fe ral  immigra-

tion  e  Ind.  Code  a  gove  ntal  body  fforts.  See  §  5-2-18.2-3  (prohibiting  rnme  

from  implementing  a  policy  that  “prohibits  or  in  any  way  restricts”  law  

enforceme  rs  from  taking  cove d  actions  “with  re  nt  office  re  gard  to  infor-

mation  of  the citize  rson,  such  as  nship  or  immigration  status”  of  a  pe  

“[c]ommunicating  or  coope  de  § 5-2-18.2-4  rating  with  fe ral  officials”);  id.  

(prohibiting  a  gove  ntal  body  from  “limit[ing]  or  re  rnme  strict[ing]  the  

enforceme  de  ss  full  e  nt  pe  nt  of fe ral  immigration  laws  to  le than  the  xte  r-

mitted  by  fede  s  not  conte  the kind  of  ral  law”).  Indiana  law  doe  mplate  

unilate  office  Arizona  te  d  vio-ral  action  by  state  rs  that  the  Court  de rmine  

late  ded  fe ral law.  
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rate suit was an dime  re  d, with-“impe  nt” that could be move  

out pre  to partie  rve  atjudice  the  s, “by allowing inte  ntion.” Id. 

573. 

He , the  d Judgme  ctly there  Stipulate  nt will impair dire  

State  to prote  re  rating’s ability ct its substantial inte st in coope  

with fe ral immigration e  me  fforts. The rms ofde  nforce  nt e  te  

the injunction oblige  She  partmethe  riff’s De  nt of Indiana’s 

most populous county to disregard, in a significant way, 

what the State  lie s is a gislative  to ratebe ve  le  command coope  

with the fe ral gove  nt. Abse  rve  Statede  rnme  nt inte  ntion, the  

will have no opportunity to asse its inte st fore  par-rt re be  the  

ties are bound by the rms of the  d Judgmete  Stipulate  nt. See 

Solid Waste rving that “[t]heAgency, 101 F.3d at 507 (obse  

stronge  case  rve  re  inte  -st for inte  ntion” is “whe  the  rve  

nor-aspirant has no de ndant ye a gallyclaim against the  fe  t le  

protected inte st that could be  d by the suit”).re  impaire  

Lastly, we e  whe  r the xisting partie  -xamine  the  e  s ade  

quate  pre nt Indiana’s inte st. We  sume adequacyly re  se  re  pre  

of re  se  re  inte sts of thepre ntation “[w]he the  re  original party 

and of the inte  nor are  ntical—whe  in otherve  ide  re  r words 

there is no conflict of inte st.” Id. rere  at 508. He , by contrast, 

none of the  s, who jointly re  ste  ntry oforiginal partie  que  d e  

the Stipulate  nt and did not s e  al, shared Judgme  k an appe  

the State  re  fe  e  ability of the’s inte st in de nding th nforce  con-

tested state  s. Ne  r Mr. Lope  destatute  ithe  z-Aguilar nor the  -

fendants contend that any e  quate  prexisting party ade  ly re  -

se  re  State  in this .nts any inte st the  may have  case  

Because the  has de  d a direState  monstrate  ct, significant, 

and legally protectable  reinte st in this litigation, which will 

be impaire  nt rve  not ade  ly pred abse inte  ntion and is quate re  -

se  d by the xisting partie  State  ntitle  r-nte  e  s, the  is e  d to inte  
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vention as district court the fore rre  nof right. The  re  e d whe it 

de  d the  ’s motion.30nie  State  

C. 

Having de rmine  district court should havete  d that the  

permitted Indiana to inte  ne  s of taking an ap-rve  for purpose  

peal, we turn now to conside  Stater the  ’s position. In Indi-

ana’s vie  district court lacke  III jurisdictionw, “[t]he  d Article  

to declare unlawful and pe  ntly ermane  njoin Marion Coun-
31 

ty’s de ntion of re  alie  More  cifically, In-te  movable  ns.” spe  

diana submits that, because Mr. Lope  gez-Aguilar alle d only 

a single  nt of unlawful conduct—his de ntion inpast incide  te  

Se  mbe  r’s re  st—his claim ofpte  r 2014, at an ICE office  que  

past injury does not constitute  lf the al and immein itse  re  di-

ate thre  ce  out a case or contro-at of injury ne ssary to make  

versy. 

We e  this conte  on Suprevaluate  ntion by focusing the  me  

Court’s de  , Lyons sue  Citycision in Lyons. In that case  d the  

of Los Angeles and four of its police  rs, alleoffice  ging that 

the office  d him for a traffic violation and,rs had stoppe  

without provocation or le  izegal justification, se  d him and 

applie a hold.” 461 U.S. at sought damage ad “choke  97. He  s, 

de  nt, and an injunction against theclaratory judgme  City 

barring the use  holds. Id. Supre  Courtof choke  at 98. The  me  

re rse  district court’s e  liminary injunc-ve  d the  ntry of a pre  

30 Because Indiana cle  s crite  rve  asarly satisfie the  ria for inte  ntion of right 

under Rule 24(a), we  d not e  in-de  then e  xamine  pth whe  r it fulfills the  

re  me  rmissive  rve  r Rule 24(b).quire  nts for pe  inte  ntion unde  

31 Appellant’s Br. 33. 
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tion. It he  fe ral courts [we ] without jurisdic-ld that “the de  re  

tion to e rtain Lyons’ claim for injunctive lie  at 101.nte  re f.” Id. 

The Court be  pre  that “thosegan its analysis with the  mise  

who s e  the  fe ral courtsk to invoke  jurisdiction of the  de  

must satisfy the thre  quire  nt imposeshold re  me  d by Art. III 

of the Constitution by alle  or controveging an actual case  r-

sy.” Id. Spe  plaintiff must show that hecifically, “[t]he  has 

sustaine  diate  r of sustaining somed or is imme  ly in dange  

dire  as re  challe  d official conduct.”ct injury the sult of the  nge  

Id. at 101–02 (inte  d). That “injuryrnal quotation marks omitte  

or thre  both al and imme  , notat of injury must be  re  diate  con-

je  or tical.” Id. at 102 (internal quotation marksctural hypothe  

omitte  d that “Lyons’ standing to s e  in-d). It followe  k the  

junction re  ste  pe  d on whe  r he  ly toque  d de nde  the  was like  

suffer future injury from the use of the chokeholds by police  

office  at 105.rs.” Id. 

Re  on cisions in O’Shea v. Littleton, 414 U.S. 488lying its de  

(1974), and Rizzo v. Goode, 423 U.S. 362 (1976), the Court con-

cluded that Lyons “failed to de  a casemonstrate  or contro-

versy with the City that would justify the quitable  liee  re f 

sought.” Id. In O’Shea, the  ld that theCourt had he  plaintiffs’ 

complaint that the  n subje  n-y had b e  ct to discriminatory e  

forcement criminal law “faile  threof the  d to satisfy the  shold 

requireme  d by Art. III of thent impose  Constitution that 

those who se k to invoke  powe  dee  the  r of fe ral courts must 

alle  an actual case  rsy.” 414 U.S. at 493. Thege  or controve  

Court reasoned that, although some  nameof the  d plaintiffs 

had actually “suffered from the  gealle d unconstitutional 

practices,” “[p]ast e  to ille  sxposure  gal conduct doe not in it-

self show a se case  controve  repre nt or rsy garding injunctive  

relief[] … if unaccompanie  sed by any continuing, pre nt ad-
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ve  e cts.” Id. r, e n if the Court wererse ffe  at 495–96. Furthe  ve  

to conclude that the  se  d a case or contro-complaint pre nte  

versy, the plaintiff class had faile  stablish thed “to e  basic 

requisites of the  of quitable lie  seissuance  e  re f in the  circum-

stance  like  diate irrepa-s—the  lihood of substantial and imme  

rable injury, and the  quacy of re  die  atinade  me  s at law.” Id. 

502. 

Similarly, in Rizzo, the plaintiffs sought e  intequitable  r-

vention to reme  office  atmedy police  r mistre  nt of minority 

citizens and Philadelphia re  nts. 423 U.S. at 366–67. Beside  -

cause the  ge  ste  ofplaintiffs’ alle d injury re d on “what one  a 

small, unnamed minority of policeme might do to then m in 

the future  Court conclude  sis,” the  d that “[t]his hypothe  

[was] even more  nuate  alleatte  d than those  gations of future  

injury found insufficie  to warrant invocation ofnt in O’Shea 

fe ral jurisdiction.” Id.de  at 372. 

Adhe  to the principle  Court in Lyons conclud-ring se  s, the  

ed that the plaintiff’s complaint fe  allell “far short of the  ga-

tions that would be ne ssary to e  or contro-ce  stablish a case  

versy.” Lyons, 461 U.S. at 105. Although Lyons may have  

b e  gally choke  police on October 6, 1976, then ille  d by the  

Court observed that this single  ntpast incide did “nothing to 

establish a al and imme  thre that here  diate  at would again be  

stoppe  a traffic violation, or r offense  and for for any othe  , by 

office or rs gally choke  uncon-r office who would ille  him into 

sciousne  sistancess without any provocation or re  on his 

part.” Id. Give the  culative  ”n “spe  nature of his “claim of fu-

ture injury,” Lyons had faile  monstrate  lihoodd to de  a “like  

of substantial and imme  irre  injury,” which is adiate  parable  

“prerequisite  e  re f.” Id.of quitable  lie  at 111 (quoting O’Shea, 

414 U.S. at 502). “Abse  nt likent a sufficie  lihood that he  
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[would] again be wronge  Court ed in a similar way,” the  x-

plaine  e  d to an injunction thand, Lyons was “no more ntitle  

any other citizen of Los Ange s.” Id. Finally, thele  Court 

stre  d that “the  d for a prope  be  n statesse  n e  r balance  tw e  

and fe ral authority counse  straint in the issuance ofde  ls re  

injunctions against state office  ngage  administra-rs e  d in the  

tion of the State  nt “irre  injurys’ criminal laws” abse  parable  

which is both gre  diate  at 112 (citing O’Shea,at and imme  .” Id. 

414 U.S. at 499). Accordingly, Lyons lacked standing to s ek 

the injunction que  d.re  ste  

Lyons e  s that a plaintiff cannot s e an injunctionstablishe  k 

“abse  parable  quire  nt thatnt a showing of irre  injury, a re  me  

cannot be me  re  re  al or im-t whe the is no showing of any re  

me  thre  plaintiff will be wronged again.” Id.diate  at that the  

at 111. We consiste  unde  to forently have  rstood Lyons close  

claims for e  re f base  requitable  lie  d on lack of standing whe  

“the possibility” that the  r any injuryplaintiff “would suffe  

as a sult of” the  nge  was culativere  challe  d practice  “too spe  .” 

Robinson v. City ofChi., 868 F.2d 959, 966 (7th Cir. 1989) (af-

firming that there was “no re  likeasonable  lihood” that plain-

tiff’s claims would re  cause  had “not alle d andcur be  he  ge  

ha[d] not shown that he [was] in imme  dange of againdiate  r 

being directly injure  a st de ntion for inved” by “post-arre  te  s-

probable  hetigation prior to a cause  aring”); see also Campbell 

v. Miller, 373 F.3d 834, 836 (7th Cir. 2004) (concluding that, 

after Indianapolis police office  sters arre  d plaintiff for pos-

se  d a body-cavity sessing marijuana and conducte  arch for 

drugs be  re asing him, the district court could not en-fore  le  

join this practice be  , “[u]nle  same ve  recause  ss the  e nts [we ] 

likely to happen again to him re  rsy bethe [was] no controve  -

tw e  City about the  handling ofn him and the  City’s future  

other arrests” (e  v.mphasis in original)); Perry Sheahan, 222 
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F.3d 309, 313 (7th Cir. 2000) (affirming plaintiff’s lack of 

standing to s e  izing firek injunction of county policy of se  -

arms during an eviction because  rry could not “dePe  mon-

strate a alistic thre that he  the  ctre  at would be  subje of anoth-

e  e  sult in ther forcible viction in Cook County that would re  

seizure of his prope  v.rty”); Knox McGinnis, 998 F.2d 1405, 

1413 (7th Cir. 1993) (denying Knox’s claim for injunctive re-

lief because  me  possibility that Knox may some“the  re  time  

in the future  re  d to the  grebe  turne  [prison] se  gation unit 

[did] not e  al and imme  case or controver-stablish a re  diate  

sy”). 

We re ntly applie  in Simic v. City ofChicago, 851ce  d Lyons 

F.3d 734 (7th Cir. 2017). In that case  office  d, a police  r issue  

Simic a ticket for violating Chicago’s ordinance against tex-

ting while driving. Id. n plaintiff faile to payat 736. Whe the  d 

the ticke  City took ste  ct . Simic thet, the  ps to colle a fine Id. n 

sue  City, claiming that the  was unconstitu-d the  ordinance  

tional and seeking to e  nforce  nt. Id. at 736–37.njoin its e  me  

On appe  de rmine  standingal, we  te  d that Simic did not have  

to s e  re f. “Unlike  s,” we x-k injunctive  lie  with damage  e  

plained, “a past injury alone is insufficie  ent to stablish stand-

ing for purpose of prospe  injunctive lie  at 738.s ctive  re f.” Id. 

We de rmine  d thre  in-te  d that “Simic’s claime  at of future  

jury” was “conje  cause  ntire  ntctural” be  it was e  ly “continge  

upon he once  using he ce  andr again driving while  r ll phone  

re iving a citation unde  Chicago ordinance  “Force  r the  .” Id. 

purposes of standing to s ek injunctive  liere f against future  

harm,” we adde  ne  that litigantsd, “courts ge rally assume  

‘will conduct the  s within their activitie  law and so avoid 

prose  (quoting O'Shea, 414 U.S. atcution and conviction.’” Id. 

497). Because Simic did “not have  teconcre plans to violate  
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Illinois law by using he  ll phone  driving in Chica-r ce  while  

go,” she lacke  s e  re f. Id.d standing to k injunctive lie  

Applying Lyons to the  at hand, Mr. Lopecase  z-Aguilar 

has failed to e  a or rsy with the  festablish case  controve  de nd-

ants “that would justify the e  re f sought.” Lyons,quitable  lie  

461 U.S. at 105. Mr. Lope  ntifiez-Aguilar’s complaint ide  d as 

the source  , isolate  nt, on Seof his injury a single  d incide  p-

te  r 18, 2014, whe  r, at the re-mbe  n a Marion County office  

quest of an r, arre d and heICE office  ste  ld him without prob-

able cause  did not alle  any subse  nt contact with. He  ge  que  

the She  partme  individual de ndants, leriff’s De  nt or the  fe  t 

alone any subse  nt de ntions in Marion County. Thatque  te  

Mr. Lopez-Aguilar does not re  in Marion County makeside  s 

a subse  nt e  r with the  riff’s De  nt andque  ncounte  She  partme  

detention at the  que  more  culativere  st of ICE all the  spe  . 

The fore  odds” that Mr. Lope  turn tore  , “the  z-Aguilar will re  

Marion County, again commit a traffic violation or other in-

fraction re  ncounte  She  part-sulting in an e  r with the  riff’s De  

ment, and again be de  d at ICE’s re  st are not “suffi-taine  que  

cient to make out a fe ral case  quitable  liede  for e  re f.” Lyons, 

461 U.S. at 108 (inte  d). Absernal quotation marks omitte  nt 

“continuing, present adve  e cts,” Mr. Loperse ffe  z-Aguilar’s 

“[p]ast exposure to ille  de ndants doegal conduct” by the  fe  s 

not amount to a “present case  rsy” for eor controve  quitable  

re f. O’Shea,lie  414 U.S. at 495–96. 

Mr. Lope  monstrate  li-z-Aguilar simply fails to de  a “like  

hood of substantial and imme  irre  injury,” adiate  parable  

pre quisite  e  re f. Lyons, 461 U.S. at 111 (quot-re  for quitable lie  

ing O’Shea, 414 U.S. at 502). Without a “showing of any alre  

or imme  thre  plaintiff will be wrongeddiate  at that the  

again,” id., Mr. Lope  d standing to re  st,z-Aguilar lacke  que  
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and the district court lacke  ded jurisdiction to award, the  -

claratory judgment and permane  sent injunction t forth in the  

Stipulate  nt.d Judgme  

Mr. Lope  tice  ringz-Aguilar is notably re  nt about counte  

forthrightly the State  nt that, unde’s argume  r Lyons, he  

lacke  k (and the  d juris-d standing to s e  district court lacke  

diction to award) injunctive lie  ad, he maintains thatre f. Inste  

the State  s the  of case  s canignore  line  s holding that partie  

agr e through conse  cr e  re f than a courtnt de  s to more  lie  

could have orde d abse  ttle  nt and morere  nt se  me  than the  
32 

Constitution itse re  s. nt ove  ads sig-lf quire  This argume  r-re  

nificantly the gove  law. The  quire  nt that therning case  re  me  

plaintiff must have  to k quitable lie  sstanding s e e  re f doe not 

cease whe  partie  to such re f by stipulaten the  s agr e  lie  d 

judgme  nt de  s ofte  mbody out-nt. Although “[c]onse  cr e  n e  

come that ach be  ctions,” tos re  yond basic constitutional prote  

be “e  able  cr e  nt de  isnforce  as a judicial de  ,” a conse  cr e  

“subje  rule ge rally applicable  r judgmentsct to the  s ne  to othe  

and de  s.” Kindred Duckworth, 9 F.3d 638, 641 (7th Cir.cr e  v. 

1993). The district court cannot “suspe  application ofnd the  

Article III” and the  s cannot “stipulate  e  -partie  to the nlarge  

ment of fede  ans of a conse  cr eral jurisdiction” by me  nt de  . 

32 One of the  s on which Mr. Lope  re s o. 93, In-case  z-Aguilar lie is Local N  

ternational Association ofFirefighters v. City ofCleveland, 478 U.S. 501, 522 

(1986). Although the Court in Local o. conclude  s mayN 93 d that partie  

agr e to, and courts may e  r, a conse  cr e  s te  -nte  nt de  that include  rms be  

yond the re  die  d in a spe  Court ne r sug-me  s provide  cific statute, the  ve  

ge d that a court may e r a conse  cr e  s a re  dyste  nte  nt de  that include  me  

be  court’s jurisdiction. Ind e  Court note  ntyond the  d, the  d that “a conse  

decr e must spring from and rve  re  a within these  to solve dispute  court’s 

subje  r at 525.ct-matte jurisdiction.” Id. 
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United States v. ACCRA PAC, Inc., 173 F.3d 630, 633 (7th Cir. 

1999). Eve whe the  s solve  plaintiff’s claims byn n partie re  the  

agr ement, re  , the district court must considethe fore  r 

whe  r re f que  d.the it has jurisdiction to award the lie re  ste  

For instance, in Blair v. Shanahan, 38 F.3d 1514 (9th Cir. 

1994), the court de rmine  plaintiff lackete  d that the  d standing 

to s e a claratory judgme  a statute crim-k de  nt that California 

inalizing aggre  panhandling was unconstitutional. Inssive  

the district court, the City of San Francisco had made an of-

fer of judgment unde  pt a der which it would acce  claratory 

judgment in favor of the plaintiff. Id. r theat 1517. Afte  dis-

trict court approve  conse  nt, the City movedd the  nt judgme  

to modify or vacate the  nt. The  niejudgme  district court de  d 

that motion, and the City appe  d. Id. Ninthale  at 1518. The  

Circuit re rse  plaintiff lackeve  d, holding that the  d standing to 

s ek declaratory re f be  “it [was] unlikelie  cause  ly that he  

[would] ever sire  .” Id. 1519. Reagain de  to panhandle  at lying 

on Lyons, the court obse  d that, “in the  xt of Blair’srve  conte  

request for de  re f, ‘[p]ast eclaratory or injunctive  lie  xposure  

to illegal conduct does lf show a pre nt ornot itse  se case  con-

trove  … d by any continuing, pre ntrsy if unaccompanie  se  

adverse e cts.’” Id.ffe  (quoting Lyons, 461 U.S. at 102). Thus, 

“Blair’s lack of a rsonal stake  de  nt”pe  in the  claratory judgme  

left the court “without jurisdiction to re  w thevie  district 

court’s order” declaring the statute unconstitutional. Id. at 
33 

1520. 

33 Similarly, in Ducharme v. Rhode Island, No. 93-1675, 1994 WL 390144 

(1st Cir. July 15, 1994) (unpublished), the court concluded that “Du-

charme’s claims for equitable lie  subjere f [did] not fall within the  ct mat-

ter jurisdiction of the fe ral courts.” Id. Rhode Island Statede  at *3. The  

(continued … ) 
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The partie  me  solve  z-Aguilar’ss’ agr e nt to re  Mr. Lope  

claims by stipulate  nt did not re ve the districtd judgme  lie  

court of its obligation to confirm that it had Article III juris-

diction to e  r de  nt rmanente the  claratory judgme and pe  nt in-

junction. Lyons ope  s with the  force  fferate  same  and e ct in 

this conte  and ls the  conclusion thatxt compe  

Mr. Lopez-Aguilar did not have standing to re  st eque  quita-

ble re f. The  me  d that, abselie  Supre  Court has admonishe  nt 

“great and immediate  parable  n e” irre  injury, “the  d for a 

proper balance  tw e state  de  counsebe  n and fe ral authority ls 

restraint in the issuance  officeof injunctions against state  rs 

( … d)continue  

Police had arre  d Ducharme  rly conduct, takeste  for disorde  n him to a 

police building, and strip se  d him be  placing him in a holdingarche  fore  

cell. Id. at *1. Ducharme  a claim undebrought r 42 U.S.C. § 1983 against 

the State  and the  office who arche  ging that thePolice  police  r se  d him, alle  

strip se  d his rights unde the  ntharch violate  r Fourth and Fourt e  

Amendments. Id. partie  gotiate  nt judgmeThe  s ne  d a conse  nt, by which 

the de ndants agr e  damage  frain fromfe  d to pay Ducharme  s and to re  

pe  arche  st e  d with misde  anors orrforming strip se  s of arre  s charge  me  

motor vehicle offe  s. Id. district court de  d Ducharmense  at *2. The  nie  ’s 

motion for e  conse  nt, and the  d.ntry of the  nt judgme  First Circuit affirme  

Acknowledging that “Ducharme clearly ha[d] standing to bring an ac-

tion for damage  de ndants base  … arch,”s against the  fe  d on the  strip se  

the court he  qually obvious that Ducharmeld that “[i]t [was] e  ha[d] no 

standing to request quitable lie  at *3. Thee  re f.” Id. court “simply” could 

not “assume that Ducharme [would] violate the law in the future in a 

manne that would le  State  to st him and place  ar ad the  Police  arre  him in 

holding ce  Accordingly, “[i]n the  nce  a case  rsyll.” Id. abse  of or controve  

with re  ct to Ducharme  quitable lie  te  s thatspe  ’s claim for e  re f, Lyons ache  

ne  r we  district court have  r the  ritsithe  nor the  jurisdiction to conside  me  

of an quitable  cr e  The  rce  d ason out-e  de  .” Id. court pe  ive no “re  why the  

come of the  the  de  isjurisdictional inquiry should turn on whe  r the  cr e  

the product of a pre  conse  nt or a r.” Id.-trial nt judgme  post-trial orde  
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engaged in the  Stateadministration of the  s’ criminal laws.” 

Lyons, 461 U.S. at 112; see also reO’Shea, 414 U.S. at 499. The -

fore  district court e  d whe  nte d the Stipulated, the  rre  n it e re  

Judgme  re  to Mr. Lopez-Aguilar’s standing tont without gard 
34 

s e e  re f.k quitable lie  

34 Mr. Lope  lie  O’Sullivan v. City ofChicago, 396 F.3d 843z-Aguilar re s on 

(7th Cir. 2005), for the proposition that, although “Article III standing 

might not have supporte  re f (or any lie  time thed injunctive lie  re f) at the  

decr e was nte d,” that “did not cast doubt on the district court’s abil-e  re  

ity to enter the  cr e  n the  was propede  whe  case  rly within its sub-

ject-matter jurisdiction.” Lope  vez-Aguilar Br. 47. O’Sullivan, howe r, ad-

dressed a diffe nt, and unique  original con-re  , situation. In O’Sullivan, the  

se  cr e  nte d in 1972 and modifie  afte  .nt de  was e  re  d twice  r that date  

O’Sullivan, 396 F.3d at 848, 851. Approximate  n ars r lastly fift e ye  afte the  

modification of the conse  cr e  plaintiffs brought e  ment de  , the  an nforce  nt 

action. Id. at 851. In re  , the  fe  d that thesponse  de ndants maintaine  plain-

tiffs lacke  e  the  cr e Id. r vie  convo-d standing to nforce  de  . Afte re  wing the  

luted history of the litigation, the  a w obsecourt made fe notable  rvations. 

First, “[a]fter a has be  final by xhaustion of all appe  recase  come  e  llate m-

e  s, only an e  gious want of jurisdiction will allow the judgment todie  gre  

be undone  one  d in the case, cannotby some  who, having participate  

complain that his rights we  infringe  dge  atre  d without his knowle  .” Id. 

859 (quoting In re deFactor VIII, 159 F.3d 1016, 1019 (7th Cir. 1998)). We  -

termined that the  was not “an e  gious want of jurisdiction” where  gre  n 

the district court originally nte d the  nt de  . Id. at 866. Rathee  re  conse  cr e  r, 

there had b e  s in the  me Court’s approach ton significant change  Supre  

subje  r jurisdiction since ntry of the  cr e  at 866–67. Fur-ct-matte  e  de  . Id. 

the  obse  d that whe  nforcing a conse  cr e that includedr, we  rve  n e  nt de  

“an injunction restricting the ability of a State  rnmeor local gove  nt to 

m et its responsibilitie  re  d to e  that changes,” “the is a n e  nsure  s in fac-

tual or le  s do not transform a once  sult into onegal circumstance  -just re  

that is unjust, ille  rly burde  and do not unne ssarilygal or ove  nsome  ce  

hinde  in providing for the  lfare of its citizenry.” Id. at 865.r a State  we  

Give  se  s, the  r action of the  rnme  -n the  circumstance  prope  gove  ntal de  

(continued … ) 
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Conclusion 

For the fore  re  we ve  the  nt of thegoing asons, re rse  judgme  

district court and re  dings consistemand for proc e  nt with 

this opinion. Indiana may re  rcove its costs in this court. 

REVERSED AND REMANDED 

( … d)continue  

fe  or fy the  cr e  k modification ofndant is not to ignore  de  de  , but to s e a 

the de  base on change  at 868. We  re  re  dcr e  d the  in law. Id. the fore mande  

the case  district court, inviting the  rnme  feto the  gove  ntal de ndants to 

s ek a de  unde Rulemodification of the  cr e  r 60(b). Id. 

The diffe nce  tw e  one  arere  s be  n our situation and the  in O’Sullivan 

stark. There is no sugge  cause  s law, thestion that, be  of change in the  dis-

trict court initially had jurisdiction to award injunctive re f whelie  n the  

partie  nte d the  d Judgme  lost such jurisdic-s e  re  Stipulate  nt but has since  

tion. At no point in this litigation did Mr. Lope  standingz-Aguilar have  

to s ek the prospe  injunctive  lie  d by thective  re f awarde  district court. 

More  r, this is be  us dire  al; it has not “be  finalove  case  fore  on ct appe  come  

by exhaustion of all appellate  me  s.” Id. Statere  die  at 859. Nor is the  at-

te  judgme  r it has had the opportunity to partici-mpting to undo a nt afte  

pate in a case  its rights fairly de rmine  r, theand have  te  d. Rathe  State  

s e  first instance  opportunity to e  that its laws can op-ks in the  an nsure  

e  within its most populous county in the  r conte  d byrate  manne  mplate  

the Indiana le  .gislature  
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To: Short, Tracy 

Cc: twheeler@fbtlaw.com 

Subject: Connecting 

Hi Tracy, 

rm connecting you with Tom"Wheder, the new General Counsel for the National Sheriffs Association. I think 
he might have some questions for you about the Warrant Service Officer program. 

Thanks! 

Gene P _Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U .S. Department ofJustice 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Sunday, June 23, 2019 5:34 PM 

To: Executive Director 

Subject:. Re: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10279-CIV-KMW 

I can ask our folks to give you a call. Sheriff's GC is in the loop {Mccullah, I think?). 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

On Jun 23, 2019, at 5:07 PM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> wrote: 

No one got to me! Tom is our outside counsel. Sorry afraid that would happen. 

Please get me something because FL sheriff is still in dark. .. 

Thx!!! 

Please forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortcomings as this message is being sent from 
my phone. 

Jonathan Thompson 
(b) (6) 

From: Hamilton, Gene {OAG} <Gene.Hamilton@usdoJ.gov> 
Sent: Sunday, June 23, 2019 5:04:18 PM 

To: Executive Director 
Subject: Re: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10279-CIV-KMW 

One of our folks connected with the Sheriff's GC and Tom Wheeler earlier this week to 
give a status update. Or so I understand 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Dep,artment of Justice 

On Jun 23, 2019, at 4:23 PM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> wrote: 

Update on tbis, please... 

Pleas.e forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortcomings as this message is being sent 
from my phone. 

Jonathan Thompson 
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(b) (6) 

From: Hamilton, Gene {OAG) <Gene.Hamilton@usdoj.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 19, 2019 2:38:13 PM 
To: Wheeler, Thomas E.; Cook, Steven H. {ODAG}; Executive Director; Tom Blank; 
Wetmore, David H. {ODAG) 
Cc: Gualtieri.Robert; Carrie Hill; Favitta, Jeff {OAG); (b )(6) per ATF 

Subject:· RE: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10279-CIV-KMW 

Hey y'all, 

rm checking on the status of things internally. Adding Dave Wetmore from ODA G 
and talcing offAuggie. Will be in touch. 

Best. 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. D epartment ofJustice 

From: Wheeler, Thomas E. <twheeler@fbtlaw.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 1"9, 201912:32 PM 
To: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <shcook@imd.usdoj.gov>; Executive Director 

<ed@sheriffs.org>; Tom BlanvfflfPitffWtiS,@ice.dhs.gov> 
Cc: Gualtieri,Robert <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>; Carrie Hill <carrie@sheriffs.org>; 
Flentje, August (CIV} >; Hamilton, Gene {OAG) 
<ghamilton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; f.avitta, Jeff (OAG) <jfavitta@imd.usdoj.gov>; 

(b)(6) per ATF >; Wheeler, Thomas E. 
<twheeler@fbtlaw.com> 
Subject: RE: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10279-CIV-KMW 

Steve, thanks for looping in Gene and August. I am late to thls party, but happy to 
help any way that I can in facili tating communication between NSA, DOJ and the 
MCSO since I spent so much time working w ith you guys in the past. Just let me 
know if I can help, but that being said I defer to Jonathan/Carrie as the NSA 

liaisons. 

Thomas E. Wheeler 

Attorney At Law I Frost Brown Todd LLC 

317 237.3810 D1rect 

Mobile 

twheeler@fbtlaw.com 

From: Cook, Steven H. {ODAG} <Steven.H.Cook@usdoj.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 19, 2019 12:26 PM 
To: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org>; Tom Blank.PW/fflM\flP:§?ice.dhs.gov> 
r,.,. \,\/,-..oolor Thr.n"\ ~ ~ C .,,-•+uJhorsl..ru·t.::"lf=h+t~u . .1 ,..,...W'V\ '-• r:.,,o l♦ior i o,...ho.r+ 
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<rgualtien@pcsonet.com>; carrie Hill <carne@sheriffs.org>; Flentje, August (CIV} 
(b)(6) Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

<Gene.Hamilton@usdof.gov>; Favitta, Jeff (OAG) <Jeff.Favitta@usdoj.gov>; 
(b)(6) per ATF 

Subject: RE: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10279--CIV-KMW 

By copy ofthis lam looping in Gene Hamilton and JeffFavittain theAG's 
office and August Flentje in the Civil Division. As ofApril 30, it was my 
impression that we were coordinating the DOJ position andpotential next 
steps with MCSO but with my retirement looming, I will need to hand.it off 
to those copied to address. 

Steve 

From: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 19, 201912:16PM 
To: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG} 
<shcook@jmd.usdoj.gov->; Tom Blan'' 1\1\WfWtlf?fffl\U @ice.dhs.goV> 
Cc: Wheeler, Thomas E. <twheeler@fbtlaw.com>; Gualtieri,Robert 
<rgualtleri@pcsonet.com>; carrie Hill <carrie@sheriffs.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Brown v. Ramsay case# 18-10.279-CIV-KMW 

Guys, 
Any federal inaction could have very serious repercussions for sheriffs cooperation in 
furore enforcement programs. 

How is the DOJ planning to help remedy a problem created by the government? 

Jonathan 

Please forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortcomings as this message is being sent 
from my phone. 

Jonathan Thompson 
(b) (6) 

From: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 19, 201911:30:14AM 
To: Executive Director; (b)(6) - Jack Heekin Email Address 

Subject: Brown v. Ramsay case ft 18-10279-CIV-KMW 

Good morning Gentlemen, 

I hope all is well. The cavalry has not arrived and this case is progressing. If the 
federal government is to make any meaningful contr ibution, either directly or 
indirectly in this litigation, the window for that involvement is rapidly closing. 
Anything new on your end? 

Thank you, 

Patrick McCullah 
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lieneral Counsel, 

Momoe County Sheriffs Office 
5525 College Road 
Key West, Florida 33040 
Telephone: 305.292. 7020 
Fax: 305.292.7070 
E-mail: pmccuilah@keysso.net 
<image001.gif> 

Confidentiality Notice: This message is being sent by or on behalf of an attorney. It is 
intended exclusively for the indi"idual or enfit.y to which it is addressed. Ilus communication 
may contain information that is proprietary, priiril:eged or c-onfidential or othem-ise legally 
exempt from disclosure. If you are not the named addressee, you are not authorized to read, 
print, retain, copy or disseminate this message or any part ofit. Ifyou have receiv ed this 
mes.sage in error, please notify the senderimmediatelyby e-mail .and delete all copies ofthe 
message. 

Florida has a vety broad public records law. Virtually all electronic mail sent orreceived by the 
Monroe County Sheriffs Office is available to the public upon request. 

NOTICE: This electronic mail transmission is for the use of the named individual or 
entity to which it is directed and may contain information that is privileged or 
confidential. It is not to be transmitted to or received by anyone other than the named 
addressee (or a person authorized to deliver it to the named addressee}. It is not to be 
copied or forwarded to any unauthorized persons. If you have received this electronic 
mail transmission in error, delete it from your system without copying or forwarding it, 
and notify the sender of the error by replying via email or by calling Frost Brown Todd 
LLC at (513) 651-6800 (collect), so that our address record can be corrected. 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent : Wednesday, July 3, 2019 11:25 AM 

To: Executive Director 

Subject : Re: Any Updates? 

Working on it. Hope to have some update later today 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

> On Jul 2, 2019, at 10:33 AM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> wrote: 
> 
> THIS MESSAGE CONTAINS LEGALLY PROTECTED AND CLIENT PRIVILEGED INFORMATION 
> 
> Gene, forgive my tenor. 
> 
> I know you have this on your list, and Pre seems to get it too. But Florida sheriffs are beyond 
frustrated, their Summer meeting is July 27-29. My guess is unless they hear definitively they will 
take action to withdraw from WSOs and BOA until feds fix ... 
> 
> Pre and I discussed. 
> 
> In my opinion the only person that can fix now is the DAG with a firm and swift kick to Civil, "fix 
this today, give me a report by COB, and take the Sheriffs case, now!" ... 
> 
> Sorry ... 
> 
>J 
> (b)(6) 
> 
> 
> Confidentiality Notice: This message originated or was sent by or on behalf of an attorney. It is 
intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed. This communication may 
contain infonnation that is proprietary, privileged or confidential o,r otherwise legally exempt from 
disclosure. If you are not the named addressee, you a re not authorized to read, print, retain, copy or 
disseminate this message or any part of it. If you have received this message in error, please notify 
the sender immediately by e-mail and delete a ll copies of the message. 
> 

" --!-!--1 • .,. _____ _ 
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;, -ungma1 1V1essage---
> From: Rick Ramsay [mailto:rramsay@keysso.net} 
> Sent: Tuesday, July 2, 2019 10:03 AM 
> To: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
> Subject: Re: Any Updates? 
> 
> No, the Government has letthe Sheriffs down again !! 
> 

> Sent from my iPhone 
> 
» On Jul 2, 2019, at 10:02 AM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> wrote: 
>> 
>> No, I have let you down ... 
>> 

>> -Original Message-
>> From: Rick Ramsay [mailto:rramsay@keysso.net] 
» Sent: Tuesday, July 2, 2019 10:02 AM 
>> To: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
» Subject: Re: Any Updates? 
>> 
>> Thank you sir, Rick 
>> 
» Sent from my iPhone 
>> 

>» On Jul 2, 2019, at 9:57 AM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> wr.ote : 
>>> 
>>> Well, I just spoke with the AG's person. Told them time is up, if they don't do something t his 
week, the jig is up ... keeping glimmer of hope alive but...l won't stop jumping on them. 
>>> 
>>>J 
>>> 
>>> -Original Message---
>>> From: Rick Ramsay [mailto:rramsay@keysso.net] 
>>> Sent: Tuesday, July 2, 201'9 9:43 AM 
»> To: Executive Director<ed@she riffs.org> 
>>> Cc: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net>; Gualtieri,Robert <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com> 
>» Subject: Re: Any Updates? 
>>> 
»> So much for cooperation and partnership. In the end, just like prior with detainers Sheriff's left 
holding the bag, so sad. Thank you all for your efforts, Sheriff 
>>> 
»> Sent from my iPhone 
>>> 
>>> On Jul 2, 2019, at 9:37 AM, Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org<mailto:ed@sheriffs.org» 
wrote: 
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>>> 
>>> Great. I'm beyond words. Sounds to me like they don't know what to do. 
>>> 
»> Bob, I will call you later this am ... 
>>> 
>>>J 
>>> 
>>> From: Patrick Mccullah [mailto:PMcCullah@keysso.net] 
>» Sent Tuesday, July 2, 2019 9:35 AM 
>>> To: 'Gualtieri,Robert' <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com<mailto:rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>>; Executive 
Director <ed@sheriffs.org<mailto:ed@sheriffs.org>> 
»> Cc: Rick Ramsay <rramsay@keysso.net<mailto:rramsay@keysso.net» 
>» Subject: RE: Any Updates? 
>>> 
>>> Good morning Sheriff, 
>>> 
>>> I hope all is well. Unfortunately, no. Per Bruce Jolly "Last word, at the end the week before last 
week was to the effect that it was still looking at the situation." 
>>> 
>» Thank you for staying on this. 
>>> 
>>> Have a great day, 
>>> 
>>> Patrick Mccullah 
>>> General Counsel, 
>» Monroe County Sheriffs Office 
>» 5S25 College Road 
>>> Key West, Florida 33040 
>>> Telephone: 305.292.7020 
»> Fax: 305.292.7070 
>>> E-mail: pmccullah@keysso.net<mailto:pmccullah@keysso.net> >» <image001.gif> 
>>> 
>>> Confidentiality Notice: This message is being sent by or on behalf of an attorney. It is intended 
exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed. This communication may contain 
information that is proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from 
disclosure. If you are not the named addressee, you are not authorized to read, print, retain, copy or 
disseminate this message or any part of it. If you have received this message in error, please notify 
the sender immediately by e-mail and delete all copies of the message. 
>>> 
>>> Florida has a very broad public records law. Virtually all electronic mail sent or received by the 
Monroe County Sneriff's Office is available to the public upon request. 
>>> 
>>> 
>>> 
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>>> t-rom: l:Juamen,Kooert 1ma11to:rgua1t1en@lpcsonet.com J 
»> Sent: Tuesday, July 02, 2019 7:59 AM 
>» To: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net<mailto:PMcCullah@keysso.net»; 'Executive 
Director' <ed@sheriffs.org<mailto:ed@sheriffs.org>> 
>» Subject: RE: Any Updates? 
>>> 
>>> Patrick ..... any communications from DOJ since you and I talked last week? 
>>> 
>>> From: Patrick Mccullah [mailto:PMcCullah@keysso.net] 
>>> Sent: Monday, June 24, 2019 9:18 AM 
>>> To: ' Executive Director' <ed@sheriffs.org<mailto:ed@sheriffs.org» 
>>> Cc: Gualtieri,Robert <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com<mailto:rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>> 
>» Subject: RE: Any Updates? 
>>> 
>>> Good morning, 
>>> 
>>> I received a call last week from Prerek Shah on behalf of Gene Hamilton. He indicated that it 
was a priority and they were working on it. I don't think we have had any additional communication 
at the trial level. 
>>> 
>>> Thank you for following up. 
>>> 
>>> Have a great day, 
>>> 
>» Patrick Mccullah 
>>> General Counsel, 
>» Monroe County Sheriffs Office 
>>> 5525 College Road 
>>> Key West, Florida 33040 
»> Telephone: 305.292.7020 
>>> Fax:: 305.292.7070 
>>> E-mail: pmccullah@keysso.net<mailto:pmccullah@keysso.net> >>> <image001.gif> 
>>> 
>» Confidentiality Notice: This message is being sent by or on behalf of an attorney. It is intended 
exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed. This communication may contain 
information that is proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from 
disclosure. If you are not the named addressee, you are not authorized to read, print, retain, copy or 
disseminate this message or any part of it. If you have received this message in error, please notify 
the sender immediately by e-mail and delete all copies of the message. 
>>> 

»> Florida has a very broad public records law. Virtually all electronic mail sent or received by the 
Monroe County Sheriff's Office is available to the public upon request. 
>>> 

>>> 
>>> 
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>>> From: Executive Director [mailto:ed@sheriffs.org) 
>>> Sent: Sunday, June 23, 2019 5:39 PM 
>» To: Patrick Mccullah <PMcCullah@keysso.net<mailto:PMcCullah@keysso.net» 
>>> Cc: Gualtieri, Robert <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com<mailto:rgualtieri@pcsonet.com>> 
>>> Subject: Any Updates? 
>>> 
>>> You hear any word from OOJ? 
>>> 
>>> 
>>> Please forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortc-omings as this message is being sent from my 
phone. 
>>> 
»> Jonathan Thompson 
>>> 
>>> CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the M.C.S.O. Whether you know the sender or 
not, do not click links or open attachments you were not expecting. 
>>> CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the M.C.S.O. Whether you know the sender or 
not, do not click links or open attachments you were not expecting. 
>» CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the M.C.S.O. Whether you know the sender or 
not, do not click links or open attachments you were not expecting. 
»> CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the M.C.S.O. Whether you know the sender or 
not, do not click links or open attachments you were not expecting. 
>> CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the M.C.S.O. Whether you know the sender or 
not, do not dick links or open attachments you were not expecting. 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Subject: Meeting - Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

Start: Friday, July 26, 2019 1:00 PM 

End: Friday, July 26, 2019 2:00 PM 

Recurrenoe: (none) 

Meeting Status: No response required 

Organizer: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Required Attendees: Ward, Thomas G. (CIV); Executive Director; Albence, Matthew; Short, 
Tracy; Loiacono, Adam V; Favitta, Jeff (OAG); Kueter, Dean (OLA); 
pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County 

Optional Attendees: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG); Shah, Prerak (OASG) 

From: Ward, Thomas G. (CIV) <tward@CIV.USDOJ.GOV> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2-019 3:21 PM 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE To: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org>; Albence, Matthew ,@ice.dhs.gov>; 
Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <ghamilton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Short, Tracy ,"f•!'l'aS'11 §)ice.dhs.gov>; l oiacono, 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE Adam V @ice.dhs.gov>; Favitta, Jeff (OAG) <jfavitta@jmd.usdoj.gov>:{9>l@•MffiH 
pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County 

<rgualtieri@pcsonet.com> 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <shcook@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Shah, Prerak {OASG} <pshah@jmd.usdoj.gov>; 
Ward, Thomas G. (CIV} <tward@CIV.USDOJ.GOV> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

rvereserved the Civil Division' s -conference room 3143 in Main Justice (950 Penn, NW) for July .26 at 
1pm. 

Iffolks can send me a list ofattendees I can share with DOJ security, please do. 

TomWard 

From: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2019 3:00 PM 
To: Ward, Thomas G. {CIV) <tward@CIV.USDOJ.GOV>; Albence, Matthew 
Wl@W•\j•ftli·S?ice.dhs.gov>; Hamilton, Gene {OAG) <ghamilton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Short, Tracy 
1RlftiirtftitJ>ice.dhs.gov>; Loiacono, Adam v!WilfJWM•\j•\jjf@ice.dhs.goV>;Favitta, Jeff (OAG) 
<jfavitta@jmd.usdoj.gov>; >; pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. 
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Gua1t1en - Pinellas county <rgua1t1en@pcsonet.com> 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <shcook@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Shah, Prerak (OASG) <pshah@imd.usdoj.gov>; 
Ward, Thomas G. (CIV} <tward@CIV.USDOJ.GOV> 
Subject: Re: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

We will be there! 

Please forgive any typos, errors or tonal shortcomings as this message :is being sent from my phone. 

fo~Jhompson 
(b) (6) 

From: Ward, Thomas G. jCIV) <Thomas.G.Ward@usdoj.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2019 2:53:08 PM 
To: Albence, Matthew; Hamilton, Gene (OAG); Executive Director; Short, Tracy; Loiacono, Adam V; 
Favitta, Jeff ( OAG}; pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (OLA); Shah1 Prerak {OASG); Ward, Thomas G. (CIV) 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

Should we cruendar 1pm on July 26th at Main Justice? 

Tom Ward 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General. Torts Branch, Civil Division 
t:.S. Department ofJnstice 

From: Albence, Matthev•MIM\!l•\fiifll,4?ice.dhs.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 201910:29 AM 
To: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <ghami1ton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org>; Short, 
Trac iMf'td'7tjtii"i?ice.dhs.gov>; Loiacono, Adamv\fPBPMPP••\f1ftlft@ice.dhs.gov>; Favitta, Jeff (OAG) 
<jfavitta@jmd.usdoj.gov>; >; pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. 
Gualtieri - Pinellas County <rgualtierl@pcsonet.com> 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (Ot.A}<stcook@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Ward, Thomas G. (CIV} <tward@CIV.USOOJ.GOV>; 
Shah, Prerak (OASG) <pshah@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

26th best for us. Thanks. 

Sent with Black:Berry Work 
(www.blackberry.com) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <Gene.Hamilconrftusdoj.go"> 
Date: Tuesday, Jul 16, 2019, 9:48 AM 
To: Albence, Matthew it:ice.dhs.gov>, Executive Director <ed,1tsheriffs.org>, Shon:, Tracy 
fWl1fit1$lt! 1tice.~hs.gov>, Loiacono, Adam.,..dhs.go,.,->, Favitta, Jeff (OAG) 
<Jeff.F a,1tta@usdoJ gov>,--l!JiUJ • - • , , pmccullah'li-kevsso. net 
<pmccullaMtkevsso.net>, Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County <rgualtieri'ltpcsoner.com> 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <Ste\·en.H.Coo~usdopro,.,->, Ward, Thomas G. (CIV) 
<Thomas.G.Wardlftusdo1.gov>, Sh~ Prerak (OASG) <Prerak.Shah'Wus:<103.go\."> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County F1orida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 
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-------

.:vtonday doesn't work tor a key member ot our team. 11le 26..., 1s the optnnal day tor me but 1 can make 

the afternoon of the 24th work. 

Gene P . Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
u .S. D epartment ofJustice 

From: Albence, Matthe-..,RmWQiijfWl•/dl\fli·'yice.dhs.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2019 9:45 AM 
To: Hamilton, Gene (OAG} <ghamilton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Executive Oirector<ed@sheriffs.org>; Short, 

Trac- i&ifflf'18\$'0'1"])ice.dhs.gov>; Loiacono, Adam vlMUMl'\21\Hi·@ice.dhs.gov>; Favitta, Jeff (OAG) 
<jfavitta@jmd.usdoj.gov>; pmccu11ah@keysso.net; Bob A. 
Gualtieri - Pinellas County <rgualtieri@pcsonet.com> 
Cc: Cook, Steven H. (ODAG) <shcook@jrnd.usdoj.gov>; ward, Thomas G. (CIV} <tward@CIV.USDOJ.GOV>; 
Shah, Prerak {OASG) <pshah@Jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 

We will make it work. 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) <Gene.Hamilt on@usdoj.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2019 9:20 AM 
To: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org>; Short, Trac 'l'fllfhlPltitf ])ice.dhs.gov>; Loiacono, Adam V 
tfPte@M•lz•ifl9'?:1ice.dhs.gov>; Favitta, Jeff (OAG} <Jeff.Favitta@usdoJ.gov>; (b )(6) per ATF 

<rgualtieri@pcsonet.com> 
>; pmccullah@keysso.net; Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County 

Cc: Albence, Matthewftl@W•/dl1flR @ice.dhs.gov>; Cook, Steven H. (OLA} 
<Steven.1·l.Cook2@usdoj.gov>; Ward, Thomas G. (CIV} <Thomas.G.Ward@usdoj.gov>; Shah, Prerak 
(OASG} <Prerak.Shah@usdoj.goV> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on wrongful Detainer 

Thank you fo1 the message, Jonathan. We are D OJ w ould be happy to meet with you aD next week. Is 
there a time on each ofthose days that is better than others for yon all? 

DHS, work on your end? 

Thanks, 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
C.S. Deparbnent ofJustice 

From: Executive Director <ed@sheriffs.org> 
Sent: Monday, July 15, 2019 6:10 PM 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per ICE To lftll311ff Jilice.dhs.gov; Loiacono, Adam V @ice.dhs.gov>; Hamilton, Gene (OAG} 
(b)(6) per ATF <ghamilton@lmd.usdoj.gov>; Favitta, Jeff {OAG} <jfavitta@jmd.usdoj.gov>; 

; pmccullah@keysso.net ; Bob A. Gualtieri - Pinellas County 
<rgualtieri@pcsonet.com> 
Cc: Matthew AlbencPWl?JNl)•/21\fli @ice.dhs.govHEJ@IWWl'/il\dR @ice.dhs.gov>; Cook, Steven 
H. (OLA) <stcook@imd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Meeting Request for Monroe County Florida Suit on Wrongful Detainer 
Importance: High 
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Folks, 
On behalf of Sheriff Ramsay of Monroe Country Florida and the National Sheriffs' Association I am 
requesting a meeting of this group ( plus an added person from DOJ Civil Division} to discuss the impasse 
on federal support to theSheriffs office in Brown v. Ramsay-a case pending in Florida federal district 
court. 

It is apparent that your respective agencies have equities in this case that will favorably support the 
Sheriffs desires for a dismissal, negotiated settlement or other remedy. To be clear, it was because of 
the Government's request (via an ICE BOA detainer attached} that the sheriffs deputy detained plaintiff 

Brown. That detention is now the subject of federal litigation alleging the violation of Plaintiffs5th 

amendment rights. 

Since its inception the BOA, and now WSO, was meant as a tool to grant ICE officers/agents a 
constitutionally and legal method to ask non-federal law enforcement to hold an inmate if ICE 
determined probable cause existed. It was this mutual commitment that permitted the prior Attorney 
General and Secretary of OHS to state unequivocally that the USG would use all possible means available 
to intervene if/when a sheriff or local agency was sued as a result of these initiatives. 

In this case ICE personnel erroneously requested a detainer against a USCIT {Brown}. That detainer which 
was signed by multiple line and supervisory personnel. This mistaken determination is the cornerstone 
of the case in question. 

For six plus months we have sought assistance to have the DOJ or ICE intervene. We are now told the 
DOJ cannot--short of offering remuneration of private attorney fees. While appreciated, it is not 
relevant in this case as the Sheriff's outside counsel is paid by their insurance underwriter. 

We understand that Justice can't authorize further action/involvement than already offered unless/until 
ICE grants release of information or access to the Officer(s) in question. 

Therefore we are at an impasse. We fear this impasse will unravel two vital programs to offer sheriffs, 
the legal and constitutional authority to detain criminal aliens when requested by ICE. 

We request a meeting for next week (22, 24, or 26 July) here in Washington, or as soon as practicable 
pending the parties availability. 

Respectfully, 

Jonathan Thompson 

Jonathan Thompson 
Executive Director and CEO 
National Sheriffs' Association 

Document ID: 0.7.22911.11725 
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The infonnation contained in this message is confidential, protected from disclosure, may be legally privileged and may be 
protected as l aw Enfoi;cement Sen sitiv e source information. If the reader ofthis message is not the intended recipient or 
an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the intended recipient, you are her·eby notified that any 
disclosure, distribution,, ~opying, or any action taken or action omitted in reliance on it, is strictly prohibited and may be 
unla'w-ful ff you han r&eind this communication in error, please notify us immediately by replying to this message and 
destroy thematerial in its entirety, whether in electronic or hard copy format. 
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Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

From: Hamilton, Gene (OAG) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 17, 2019 4:57 PM 

To: Wheeler, Thomas E. 

Subject: Re: Florida ICE Case - National Sheriffs Association 

Yes. I set it up with some folks. Thanks for checking! 

Gene P. Hamilton 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

On Jul 17, 2019, at 4:52 PM, Wheeler, Thomas E.<twheeler@fbtlaw.com> wrote: 

Just want to make sure this meeting on Friday, July 26, 2019 is on your radar. The NSA President 
and I justgot briefed on it by our ED. He said the ICE Director would be there, as well as 
someone senior from the DOJ Civil Division, as well ,as people from OlC and OLP. He did not 
mention any front office people. He says he has tried to contact the AG directly. I'm not really 
involved as of yet, beyond what we did before, but wanted to make sure you were in the loop. 

Thomas E. Wheeler 
Attorney AtLaw I frost Brown Todd UC 

317.237.3810 Direct 

N@IWM Mobile 
twheeler@fbtlaw.com 

NOTICE: This electronic mail transmission is for the use of the named indivi-dual or entity to which it is 
directed and may contain information that is privi leged or confidentiaL It is not to be transmitted to or 
receive-cl by anyone other than the named addressee (or a person authorize-cl to deliver it to the named 
addressee). It is not to be copied or forwarded to any unauthorized persons. If you have received this 
electronic mail transmission in error, delete it from your system without copying or forwarding it, and 
notify the sender of the error by replying via email or by call ing Frost Brown Todd LLC at (513) 651-
6800 (collect), so that our address recor-cl can be corrected. 
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